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INSTRUCTION OF CITY PARK 
ARTED WEDNESDAY; HIGHWAY
departm ent  im p r o v in g  site
r ..lU • "t tin- city park 
7 ,j Wednesday morning 

.v,t vc ilecd» needed fo r
*■ * 'di c possession o f the 
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-t ruigbten the creek 
ugh the block and 
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tarted and after it
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.- ' gh the efforts o f 

S . il. Mrs. Oscar Bo- 
c : M and Mrs. N. J. Rob- 
I Farmers and Busin*-ss 
A " i at ion pledged the as
ín ’ ecure $175 for the 

-i ‘ raining deed- to part 
at ;ts last meeting, 

yur > lagal stated that in 
’ of ti:e . it y government he 
i t • ihunk those who in any 
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1 f"i 1 1 a .• !¡ and at the same 
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ERF. FOR TREATM ENT

Lu Myers of Truscott is 
..r n t’niwell receiving med- 
Jtreat• She is a guest at

11 i tel.

RED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

at- Mrs. Dameron Spruell 
■ i ol".. were injured in 

• a vident Saturday 
• are in a hospital

-nrii , ,a. fifteen miles south

Dan ei i- the daughter
” Lay of the Kayland

In The News

5 Years Ago
• sms below Were taken in 
r m part from the issues 
Foard County News of
1922.
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i best wishes for
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■ have had any idea 
nisi travel through i 

fhe News has asked; 
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>■ week. Commencing 
ii week and contin- 

■ ck. according to the 
he tourists that have 
Crowell amount to

Mew Fire Station
the new tile sts- 

'•s Procured some weeks ago. 
*7 until rt cently has the con- 
i«'i n . t for the construc- 

* / . building. The loca- 
. on the lot just north

. Smith Lumber Co.
■■ Hendricks has been cm- j

' '''ft  the building, the 
lh between $5,000 and

we might say that 
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Birthd», Celebration
. ■ umlay was an enjoyable 

ln the home o f Dave 
' -un when relatives gather- 
. " ’ell-filled baskets to 
" hi- forty-second birth-

Har-

cmVu No Whi* Bang.!
•he carnival left Sunday

ntlr»ued from Page* Four)

NEW A U T O  R E G I S T R A T I O N S

\ G Bell. Pontiac tudor. 
r.' B. Graham. International

H G. (»ribble. Ford tudor. 
w r  Jones. Plymouth coupe. 
George Solomon. Chevrolet so-

''**?),■ p L. Kincaid. Ford coupe.
R E. Todd. Chevrolet tudor. 
hi „  Spencer, Ford pick-up.
\ VV. Barker. Ford tudor. 
Alyne Lanier, Plymouth tudor. 
Tom Beverly. Ford tudor .  
t  E Welch, P l y m o u t h  coach- 
j.' H. Carter. Terraplane piek-

up.

WEST POINT’S FIRST

Chiropractor Opens 
Office in Crowell; 
From Chicago Clinic

Dr. Clyde W. Bennett, 1). ('., op
ened offices in Crowell Saturday 
in the Bank of Crowell building ov
er the Liberty Cafe.

Dr. Bennett is the son o f Mr. 
and Mis. H B. Bennett o f Lub
bock and was graduated from the 
Lubbock High School. After at
tending Texa* Technological Col
lege for two years, he studied in 
Chicago National ('miege of 
Chiropractic, and -erred ne year 
in the Chicago Health Clinic be
fore opening office.- in Crowell.

He has complete electro-therapy 
equipment and i- in position to 
give complete chiropractii set vice.

Silo Demonstration 
Being Held Today on 
S. W . McLarty Farm
A demonstration on how to till 

and covei a trench -ilo l- being 
held n the S. W. McLarty farm, 
six miles northeast of Thalia, to
day, starting at 10 o’clock a. m.

K. R. Kudaly. Extension dairy
man from Texa- A. & M.. is in 
charge of the demonstration and i- 
assisted by J. A Scofield, district 
agent, and John Nagy, Foard 
County agent.

Corn is being used in the dem
onstration. The correct way t > fill 
and cover a trench silo will be 
shown. Anyone who i- interested 
i- urged to attend.

F. F. A. Boys at
Medicine Park

Twelve 1 F. A.* boys and then 
adviser. Walker P. Todd, left 
Tuesday morning for their sum
mer encampment at Medicine 
Park. They were taken there by 
Ernest Spears in a s hool bus and 
will return to Crowell Friday.

Each boy took cantping equip
ment, paid one dollar for hi- trans
portation and a pro rata of the ex
penses. The boys that took their 
food from home will need only 
about five dollars each to cover 
heir entire expenses.

The boys making the encamp
ment are a- follows: ( ecil ( ari oil, 
Robert Thompson. Vernon Gib 

I son. Carl Connell. Ed (»afford 
Clinton McLain. Richard David
son. James Welch. 1 red Borchardt.

I I Vivid Sollis. William Simmons and 
Kenneth Halbert.

SAT., J U L Y  31, 
DEADLINE FOR

To Fill Pulpit

Arthur W. Overbeck, who was 
cited by Gen. Malin Craig as the 
No. 1 man of the 1937 graduating ’ 
class of the West Point Military j 
academy. He led 293 future gen
erals in his class with a general 
average for four years of 94.6. He 
is the first cadet from Illinois to 
graduate with top honors.

Meeting for School 
Bo*rd Members and 
Teachers in Paducah

An educational meeting for 
■ r.ooi board menibe: - and teach- 

ri will lie held in Paducah Wed- 
nesday afternoon. July 28. at 3 
o’clock by Dr. 1. A. Woods, State 
si hool superintendent, according 
to a statement rele i.-ed by Judge 
Claude Callaway, county school 
- iperintendt nt.

Dr. Wo d- will explain the new 
equalization la« and other laws 
pa-t J by the recent legislature.
X11 -drool board members and 

teachei - who can conveniently do 
-o a i e  urged to attend. Judge Cal- 
lawav stated.

County School Board 
Will Meet Thursday 

July 29

Patents who have children that 
will attend high school out o f their 
home district, where the grades 
aie not taught in that district, are 
requested to have their children 
tnn-ferred to the district where 
it will be necessary for them to at
tend high school, and the law 
states that all applications f  r 
transfers must be made before A a - 
g; st 1, according to Judge Claude 
Callaway, county school superin
tendent.

Board to Meet
The county school board will 

have it- next meeting in the o f
fice o f the county superintendent 
Thursday morning. July 29. con
vening at ;• o'clock. Judge Calla
way stated.

The month o f July is the only 
month allowed by law for these 
transfers to be obtained, in order 
that all clerical wink may be d e
posed of in plenty of time for the 
trustees o f each district to know 
exactly how many students are an
ticipated during the next school 
term. No transfers can be taken 
after the la-t day o f July.

Over 11-2 Inch Rain 
Falls in County; Row 
Crop Outlook Good

Brother of Crowell 
Woman Dies in Home 

At Henrietta Sat.

ELECTED STATE DIRECTOR

Dr. Rudy G. Warner of Quanah 
wa- elected State Director of the 
fifth district of Texas State Chiro
practic Association at its annual 
meeting in Childress July IS. Dr. 
P. L. Myers of Wichita Falls was 
elected president, and Dr. L. W. 
McClendon of Childress was elect
ed secretary-treasurer.

Dr. Winnifred H. Warner of 
Quanah, State Director o f the Aux
iliary. held a meeting and the fo l
lowing f fleers for that association 
were elected: Mrs. L. V . McClen
don, o f Childress, president; Mrs. 
T. H. Myers of Wichita Fills, vi e 
president, and Dr. Harriet Walters 
of Seymour, secretary-treasurer 
anil publicity chairman.

Will Murdolph, brother of Mrs. 
Dud Greening of Crowell, died at 
his home in Henrietta Saturday 
m>rning. Funeral services weie 
held in the First Baptist Church 
o f Henrietta Sunday afternoon at 

o'clock, and interment was made 
in the cemetery there.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dud Greening and 
daughter, Louise, were at the bed
side at the time o f his death. They 
remained for the last rites, return
ing to Crowell Monday.

A. W. Yeats, ion of Rev. and 
M . K. L. Yeat- o f Crowell, will 
huvi charge of the Sunday morn
ing service at the Methodist Church 
in the absence of his father who 
is holding a revival meeting at 
Thalia.

Mi. Yeat. minored in Bible in 
college and. though not a preach
er. he is a Bible scholar, and will 
bring an interesting message Sun
day morning.

District Meeting 
To Be Held Here 

July 31, August 1
Methodist young people of the 

Vernon District will convene in a 
regular quarterly meeting at 
Crowe-11 on Saturday evening, July 
;il, and Sunday, August l, accord
ing to an announcement made by 
Everett Westbrook, district di
rect r. All young people are urg
ed to attend this meeting.

A very interesting program ha- 
been arranged and a number o f in
teresting topics will be discussed, 
including the summer assembly at 
Mt. Seyquoyah. Ark.

The theme for this meeting will 
be “ The More Excellent W ay."

Funeral Services for 
Mrs. Jno. W . Wesley 
Held Friday Morning
La-t rites for Mrs. John W. 

Wesley, one of the oldest pioneer 
resident.- of Foard Count}, wen- 
conducted last Friday morning at 
10 o’clock in the Margaret Meth
odist Church with the pastor. 
Rev. F. A. Irvine, and Rev M. G. 
Brothertoi. t \ ernon. a former 
pa.-tor. officiating. A special mu
sical number wa.- a voeal solo ren
dered by Mrs. Ah Dunn

Interment «a -  made in the Old 
Margaret Cemetery. The ceme
tery is located on land Mr. Wi 
ley filed on when the couple cam-- 
to this section more than fifty 
year- ago.

Active pail bearers Were \S es- 
i ley Taylor, Griffin Taylor, Goidon 
Taylor. Hervey Grimm, Raymon ! 
Pollock and John Wesley Jr., ail 
grandsons. Other grandson* who 
served as honorary pall bearers 
were Fred Taylor, Kenneth Tay
lor, Girland Tayloi and Windle 
Grimm.

Flower girls were Mrs. Janie 
Morris. Mrs. Margaret Tr ut. Mr 
Wesley Taylor. Miss Anita Wes
ley. Mis- Jacqueline Wesley, Mi-.- 
Alma Lucile Wesley. Mrs. Fi '. 
Taylor. Mr.-. John Wesley Jr.. Mrs 
Mary Helen Phew and Mrs. Jimmie 
Moore.

Mrs. Wesley died at her home 
in Margaret Wednesday afterno n. 
July 1 4, following an illness i f  
four years. Her condition had 
been ritical for two weeks.

She was a charter member of 
'he Margaret Meth dist i iuu 
which wa- organized in 1SS5 and 
was an active worker in the .-hut h 
a- long as her health would per
mit. Mrs. We.-ley «a s  a fine Chr-s- 

' tiar. character and the influence 
i f  her lift will live on in the c o m 

munity where -he resided so long.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Chester Odell a boy. July 16, Sam- 
mie Joe Wayne.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Rutledge a hoy. July 9. Donald 
Dwaine.

H. D. Council Selects 
Ross Farm for Camp

The C. W. Ross farm in the 
Margaret community was again 
chosen as the place for the annual 
county home demonstration en
campment at a meeting o f the 
Home Demonstration Council Sat- 
uiday The encampment will be 
held Saturday. July 22. Members 
should bring provisions tm sup- 
pei and breakfast. Plenty of 
spring watei is available.

Mesdame- L. Morgan. G. M. 
Sikes and S. II. Hembree were 
named ;.s a committee to provide 
ti anspor; ation fm dub represent»- 
live- to th»* Short 1 oinsc. which 
meets at College Station in Au
gust.

r e c o v e r in g

1». R. Magee is recovering from 
a recent -erious illness caused by 
an attack of pneumonia. He ex
p e c t s  to be'able to spend - me turn 
in town by next week.

ENROLLS IN CCC

George Crandoll ■ f Crowell en
rolled for CCC service tn Quanah 
Monday, according to H. L. Thom
son. head of the local relief ot- 
fue. The camp to which he was 
sent has not been learned.

MOVED TO ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tarver and 
daughti r. Miss Johnnie Lee mov
ed lust Thursday to 21(><> < l in ”. 
Avenue. Abilene, to make then 
home Mr. and Mrs. Tarver have 
been residents of Thalia tor many 
y-ars and moved to Abilmie^ sj' 
that their daughter can entei 
din-Simmon - 1 niversity

RECEIVES PROMOTION

Ralph Cogdell. who has been 
with the soil conservation service 
in Clayton, N. M., has been trans
ferred to Clovis, where he will be 
senior agronomist in the service 
there, according to a dispatch in 
The Union County Leader of Clay
ton.

Read the Ads

This week’s issue of The 
Foard County News is cram
med full of live adveiti-ing of 
merchants who are soliciting 
your business and offering sea- 
,-onal merchandise at attrae- 
tvie prices.

You can save many dollar- 
iluring a year by reading reg
ularly the advertisements that 
appear in thi.- paper.

COMPLETES SUMMER TERM

Denton. —  Mis.- Virginia Crow
ell o f Crowell recently completed 
a summer teim a- instructor in the 
Denton Public Schools. Practical 
supervised teaching experience 
wa- a part of her course in vo
cational home economics at Texas 
State College for Women.

Miss Crowell, wh 1 ha- been 
working toward a permanent teach
ing certificate, is the daughter of 
M. F. Crowell. She is now a mem
ber of the graduating class.

DR. TOM REEDER VISITS

Dr. Tom Reeder and Mrs. Reed- 
ei are here thi- week from Hous
ton visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Reeder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert W. Self, and other rela
tives and friends.

Dr. Reeder is serving his in
tern» hip at tile Jefferso Davis 
Hospital in Houston.

Boy Scouts of Wichit \ Falls District at Washington National Jamboree

The reprt -entatives of the different Boy Scout troops o f the 13th District are abi c shown, vchib attending thi first National Boy 
Scout .Jamboree it Washington.

Reading from left to light: T ip  mw— Houston Maupin. Gainesville; Donald VVooldiidge. Gainesville; Robert H ppor. Denton; Hearon 
Buttrill, D.nton; Dick Wooiili idge, Gainesville; Jack Drew, Wichita Falls: Harry Myers. Wichita Fills: Frank Ford. Wichita Fall- : J. L. 
J:  ckson III. Wichita Falls; William Terry, Wichita Falls; A. V. McFarland. Chiidn ss: Kenneth ; i wit.. Wichi ta  Falls; Don Ro-s. Wichita 
Falls; ( ongres-num W D. McFarlane: Frank Creighton, Scout Executive, Wichita Falls; Jimmie Hill, Klectra; W. M. Avery. Wichita Falls; 
Clark Moody, Wichita Falls: Herndon Chism, Wichita Falls: J. B. Barbour Jr., Iowa Park; Arch’o ('under. Graham; Gordon Oates. Wich
ita Falls: Glen Daugherty. Wichita Falls; Earl Wellman, Wichita Falls; Robert LaPrade, Graham.

Middle row— Jack Bill Hart, Weatherford; Roger Oats. Wichita Falls; Price Lowry. Wichita Falls; Carlton Anderson. Childress; Bob 
Hilhurn. Wichita Falls; Joe Tom Preston, Childress; Eugene George. Wichita Fall-; Richard Haynie, Wichita Falls; William Dickson, Chil
dress; Clifford Deaton Jr.. Wichita Falls; Bill Gay. Wichita Falls; Earl Michie, Childress; Fred Cariker, Childress; C. B. (Hoar Jr.. Childress; 
Bob Stayton. Wichita Fails; James Hanks, Wichita Falls; Jack Haral.-on, Electra; Paul Backus. Wichita Falls; Bobby Clift, Vernon: Joe 
Spencer, Crowell; Charlie Clark, Crowell; Jno. Long. Crowell; Russell Cunningham Jr.. Electra; Jimmie Williams, Crowell; Gilbert Giles. 
Electra; Henry Ogden. Electra: Van McLain, Electra; Donald Murphree, Iowa Park; Albert Spark.-. Wichita Falls.

Button row (seated)— Joe Maucini, Wichita Falls; Albert Robinson, Childress; Jimmie McCalleb. Wichita Falls; Chas. McAlister, Wich
ita Falls; Paul D. King, Wichita Falls; Bob Greenwood, Wichita Falls; Jim Simmons, Wichita Falls: Thomas Gould, Wichita Falls; Don 
Mcl'ver, Wichita Fall“ : Dick Westmoreland. Wichita Falls; Hal Yeager, Wichita Falls; Thomas Fowler. Wichita Falls! Tommie Vague, 
Wichita FalD: Richard Henderson. Electra; J. M. Hlil Jr.. Crowell; James Long, Crowell; J. C. Olney. Wichita Falls; Albert Lasseigne, 
Wichita Falls; Billy Joe Evans,^Wichita Falls; Joe Wooldridge, Wichita Falls; Bobby Faulkner, Electra; Bert Allen Brown. Electra; Rich- 

a Park;

ches

Good Creek Revival to 
Begin Friday, July 23
Rev. ('. R. Holt, pastor o f the 

Baptist Church at Thalia, will be
gin a ten-day revival at the Good 
Creek school house, beginnnig to
morrow night (Fridayi, July 2o. 
The meeting will last until Sun
day night, August 1.

An invitation i- extended to ev
ery!)' dy to attend.

Crowell Boy Scouts 
Will Meet Tonight

Bov Scout - o f thi Crowell Troup 
will meet at the Fir«t Chri.-tian 
' hi: vh Thursdav night (tonight)
: s ■ 'clock.

Every Boy S out i- urged to at- 
um! : - there will be several im
portant matters brought u- at thr- 
meet ing.

rain fell in Crowell early Tuesday
morning This was the ie ad mg o f

(rowJn
ijrnment gauge 
State Bank and \

at the 
.vas gen-

Helps Row Crops
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brighter:ed the prospect' of the
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Al-
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ture of 117 deg.t * V'iLS
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lb. Thi- iva- pi obabiy the hot-
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that time. 

This tim

be broken thi,' year.
* • first time that er. ugh 

lien ;n <'ruwe'i to * >tal 
in over a month. A few 
ave beet rect . *,j during

vear
<»f Crowell were facing 
hortage lue ’ 

weather, which 
until September. A 
dug at t .it v

extend« 
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i and ñ nail v w< *r V' a ,'
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•.v ater 

i dry 
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only a 
secur
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in water

Tht condition ot f  otrd County 
fat met s is much better now than 
■ne year ago, u> a rec-.rd-breaki g 
wheat crop ha> ju 't been harvest
ed and onlv a little over 4*>0.0*>0 
bushels were harvested last year. 
The prospects for the c-ott n crop 
thi,'. year are very good, a> corn- 
pared with the cotton failure o f 
lLCJB. The ground was so dry then 
that many farmers did not attempt 
to plant the seed and the majority 
• <t tho-e who dry-planted iost the 
seed.

>f Foard C

CRITICALLY ILL

Laverne Archer, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Archer, who 
has been critically ill at her home 
in Crowell -hue Sunday, wa- tak- 
iii to a Quanah hospital Thurs
day. Shr was -tri, ken Sunday 
morning and her condition has be
come critical since that time, al- 
though she was reported to be 
re.-ting well late Wednesday a f
ternoon.

According to Our

E x c h a n g e s

1 ai y : v ras .’ tre te ear 
g l a.- - i.oppc rs thi.- lite il thè 

sea.-o.'i, tir»’ ourrty agc t be , ve», 
u n o  rectntlv l i  tu i'.' .1 troni i o p -  
per-infesti’d Colorado state. Near- 
>..-r heavy irfestation i- .filo t> 350 
milos nor . st ,.f {•-.. c »unty
and vi. ■ of tire inseets t'-rv- 
‘ ling in thi- dire tion. sirici1 hey 
move I tgi v «  it '••. me1, ailing windt.
is not expected. 
Countv Times.

Te S. _iri-y

ard Dudley, Iowa Dan Chaney, Vernon.

A p sK or vie us 'aiid dog» 
broke into the hug pen on the 
Going It. Dickson farm in the 
Bruee^ community in Hall County 
la-t bridai night and destroyed 
two hogs. The dog pack also de- 
ti yed four hens anti injured a 

number 11 other hog- before the 
Ti'dlam awakened the family. The 
nivti had to beat the wild dog* off 

i ■" ith .'hfiis, a- all the ammunition 
for thi ir guns had been used that 

.afternoon shooting jackrabbits. 
The Biice -ector has been bother
ed by wild dog- before. For a time 
n cunning dog known a? “ The 
I hairtom roamed the countryside 

I slaughtering farm poultry. —  The 
Memphis Democrat.

Two young men « f the Chalk 
community, Elmo Lindsey and 
Claudy Parka killed a laif* rat
tler on the S-0  Ranch which is lo- 
c*ted about three miles east of 
Chalk, Saturday morning about 

(Contknwd aa Urn Pace.)
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Items from  Neighboring Communities
FO ARD CITY
I Bv LaVoyie Laftvrt- )

Euirvru' Owen- returned Mon
day from Abilene alter a week’s 
visit with friend-. He was ai- 
companied hv Mr-. Derinjtton and 
»on. L. T., of Crowell.

Several from this i mmunity 
have been attending the Baptist 
revival at Crowell.

Mrs. R. K. Thomas and son. 
Charley, visited in the home of 
Mr*. Lee Lefevre and family last 
Wednesday. They were ae 
panied to Ogden Thursday 
Mrs. Lefevre and daughter, 
V'oyce. where they visited in 
homi of Mrs. Ella Lawhon.

Much damage wa> done in this 
community Thursdav by a hard 
wind which destroyed the bants of 
Fred Traweek and Lot- Morris.

Hazel Canup -pent the week-end 
in the home o f Mi-> Mary Ermine 
Owens of Claytonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Crowell visited a few

ami-
by

La
the

666
Liquid, Tablet* 

Salee Note Drop*
Try Rub-My-Titm.” World’* 

Linament

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’* Drug Store

Office TeL 27W. Re*. Tel. S2

| week in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Halbert.

Eldon Callaway o f this commu
nity and Maxine Linsey o f Crow
ell were quietly married at Sweet
water Tuesday of last week. They 
an at the home o f his parents.
Mr. and Mis. Will Callaway. They 
i xpeet to be here for several i 

i weeks.
Much interest has been taken 

.n eur Sunday School with a good 
attendance since harvest i.- over. |

Mi. and Mr>. Clarence Barker 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Roland 
left Saturday to visit the Pan- 
American Exposition at Dallas this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. P. 1). Fergo- 
-on. of Jester. Okla.. are staying 
at the Roland home during theirjSan 
absence.

Mrs. J. P. Denton, Mrs. Bill 
Mulkey and I la Faye Smith of 
Ogden visited in the home o f Mrs.
F. R. Lefevre Friday.

Dr. Clark of Crowell w as called |
Monday to see Mrs. J. R. Merri- 

Halbert of j man. who is ill. 
nay- last Mi. and yirj. l . p. Glover and
----  - i family vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Dennis o f Crowell Thursday.
Mrs. Roy Barker and children of 

Crowell visited in the G. M. Can
up home Tuesday afternoon.

While tilling up a tractor with 
water last Wednesday. Norman 
Parish was badly scalded. He 
vva- immediately rushed to medical 
;.id and is doing nicely at this 
writing.

Mrs. Ted Jones and daughter,1 Autry,
Doris Helen, have returned to their | Mrs. J. B. 
h> me :n Anna after spending a . visiting in the 
month with friends and relatives j ter, Mrs. 
here. They were aecompanie 1

' home by Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Me-1 
| Lain and son, Houston, and Fate j 
McDougal. Mr. and Mrs. McLain
returned home Sunday ami 

I Houston a n d  Fate remained 
foi a m n extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harper ami 
| children of Wellington are visit- 
, ing in the home of Mrs. P. H.
] Randolph and family this week.

Mi. and Mis. R.' B. Lilly and 
Mr.-. J. H. McDaniel left Monday 

I tor Baiket for a week’s visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Turner and 

children, Wayne ami Winnie, of 
Truscott visited J. H. McDaniel 
Sunday.

Mis. Floyd Ber.hardt. who ic- 
cently underwent an appendix op- 
erati n, was moved to her home 
Sunday. She is doing nicely at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson and 
Allison Denton left Monday for 

Benito where they will visit

Creek spent Saturday night w'th
Oma Floy McLaim ^ 0wens am'

Mary, of A ‘‘r‘and daughter, .... 
non, have been visiting H. L. Swan
and family

und >on of Albuquerque, N. M.,
have moved to this community to 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stapp Amber,

pitik .... --------
among cattle. Fred Traweek re- Okla.. 
ports the loss of two cows. \\ . ... . . . . . . .* -• —■■■ - j  I Thursday foi Abilene to make

Lee will enter Sim

Fred
f tWl

Mary Owens of Claytonville an
«1 C

visited in this community Sundya.

last week 
S. Tarver and family left 

their
parents,

Pauline Stinebaugh of Good Creek ; home. in thl. fall.

THALIA
( B> Minnie Wood! last

Mr. Denton's

check*
MALARIA

in 3 day*
COLDS
fir*t day 

Headache,
30 minute*

Beat

Mrs. Fergeson’* and 
father. Tom Denton, 
turn they expect to visit the Pan- 
American Exposition at Dallas.

Miss Eva Lois Monkres of Kil
gore .-pent last week with Estelle 
Autry.

Jack Welch, a student in Texas 
Tech, is now visiting in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Welch.

Silas Moore of Margaret vi 
J. E. Stone Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brown and 
baby o f Galveston visited from 
Sundav until Friday with Mr. and 
M rs. G. G. Mills and family.

Claience and Claude Miller of 
Artesia. X. M.. spent the week in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Th» Methodist meeting began 
Sumlay at the union tabernacle 
with Rev. E. L. Yeats, pastor of 
the Crowell Methodist Church, do
ing the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Lee o f Pa-

plans to

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Phone 190 for

W H I T  F'S BO ND ED -INSURED  
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Operating under a railroad commission permit with 

■ urteous and reliable drivers. No load too small to ap
preciate and no ob  too large for us to handle.

\1. P. and Clint White

months.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Story of 

Wiley visited in the home of Mr. 
Story’s sister. Mrs. Percy Stone, 
..nd family last week.

LaVoyce Lefevre honored her 
friends with a party last Saturday 
night. A fter a few games were 
played refreshments o f cake and 
punch were served to about six
teen guests.

Mr. nad Mrs. L. S. Futrell and 
daughter. Eula Mae. and son. 
N :.h. of Tipton, Okla.. are visit- 
ng in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
tY ill Callaway.

Mrs. Clara Van Concher left 
Satuniav for Altus, Okla., to vis- 

’ it her daughter.
Mis.- Bessie Traweek of Ante- 

ope Flat spent Monday with Mrs. 
Henry Sprinkle.

Mrs. R. L. Morris and daughter. 
Iiori- L e ». visited Mrs. R. N. 
Barker of Crowell Saturday.

J. L. Farrar and son. Joe, re- 
! turned home Sunday from Royce 
| City and Dallas where they visit- 
i ed relatives and friends for sev
eral da vs.

On their re-j ,jut¿b visited G. E. Davis and fam
ily Sunday.

Miss Frances Couch of Abilene 
visited with friends here last week
end. She is moving with her par
ent- to Vernon.

W. J. Long and son. Edgar, vis
ited relatives in Post a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wisdom 
sited! and Herbert Sandifer visited in l 

Olney last week-end.
W. L. Cox, who is attending 

school in Denton, visited his fam
ily here last week-end.

J. M. B..rrett o f Paducah is vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. G. E. 
Davis, and family here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess King, Mrs. 
Zelta Womack, Mrs. Herbert Hil
ton anil Mrs. Lestone Lyon o f Qua- 
nah and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall 
of Crowell attended the Methodist 
meeting here Sumlay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burson of 
Levelland visited relatives here 
last week-end.

Mi.-s Mary Ruth Adkins i- visit* 
ing Mr. anil Mrs. Tom Burson ini 
Lorenzo.

Mrs. Alice McLaughlin o f Pan
handle is visiting her daughter.!

Key of Houston L- 
home o f her daugh- 

G. Mills. Mrs. Key 
here for several

Mr-. Truett Neill and sons, 
and Billie George, who have 
visiting her father. W. F. 
and other relatives here the 
six week-*, left Friday for their 
home m Elmonte. Calif. She \va.- 
accompanied home by Mrs. C. H. 
Wood, who will visit there a few 
weeks.

Mrs. Owens of Springfield. Mo., 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Hathaway, here.

Mrs. Henson and daughter. Miss 
Georgie, have returned to their 
home in Iowa Park after several 
days’ visit with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Charlie Lawhorn, and 
family’ here.

The Girl Scouts and their fami
lies enjoyed a picnic at Allingham 
Park in Vernon Thursday after- 

| noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts o f near 

Fort Worth are visiting their 
I daughter, Mrs. C. C. Wheeler, and 
| husband here.

Ray Jonas and family have 
bought the W. S. Tarver house anil 
have moved into it.

Cecil Atkinson and family o f j 
Vernon visited Sam and Charlie, 
Lawhorn and families here Sun
day afternoon.

Bud Gray has returned to his 
home in New Mexico after several 
days' visit with his son, Marvin yp 
Gray, and family and other rela
tives here.

El win Matthews, who has been 
attending school in Lubbock, is 
visiting hi- parents. Mr. and Mr-.
J. F. Matthews, here.

Mrs. Howard o f Kemp, Texas,

o f
in the 
S. llas-

| o f hi:
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Haskew 
and grandson, Donald Tamard

Miles J Childress, spent Sunday 
been j home of Mr. and Mrs. R.

Wood,' kew.
Rev. and Mrs. Styson and .-on o f 

Tipton. Okla., arc here for a re
vival that is benig held at the V iv
ian school house. Rev. Styson do
ing the preaching.

Lee Morgan spent from Friday 
until Sunday in the home o f his 
daughter, Mrs. Partin Me Beat h, o f 
Springtown. He was accompanied 
home by Mrs. Morgan, who has 
been there visiting.

Mrs. J. B. Rasberry and daugh
ter. Kussie, and son, Garland, left 
Tuesday for Corpus Christi to vis 
it with their son and brother, Glenn 
Rasberry, and their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Johnson.

Mrs. R. L. Walling had her ton
sils removed Monday of last week 
in the Paducah Hospital.

R A Y LA N D
tBy Annise Davis)

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. Mutt McKinley, here this1 is visitnig Mrs. W. G. Chapman 
week. and Mrs. H. \\. Gray here thi^

Mrs. Jee Smith and son of Crow-; week, 
ell visited Mrs. M. C. Adkins here 
Tuesday.

E. G. Grimsley and daughters.
Mis.-. Tommie and Mr.-. William 
Wisdom, and son. and Mrs. E. J.
McKinley visited Mrs. E. G. Glims-1 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and 
ley in a Wichita Falls hospital sons visited Friday with Mr. Sand- 
Sunday. They were accompanied! tin’s brothers, Ennis und Dennis 
by Mrs. Grimsley'» brother, Otis I Sandlin, of Walters, Okla.. and al- 
Burson. and wife of Levelland. | s0 with Mrs. Sandlin's sister, Mrs. 

M isses Mabel and Madge Mason | H. V. Downing, of Wichita Palls.
are vi.-iting relatives

Miss Ada Groomer of

o f Dallas
here.

Mrs. E. J. McKinley has return
ed home from several weeks’ vis
it with her parents in Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Swan 
Nacodoches. C. H. Gilmore and 

j family and Miss Inez Swan o f
Good j Houston and Mrs. J. C. Blanchet

Grady Patton of Fort Worth, 
who has been here visiting with hi- 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr.-. Lee 
Morgan, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Asher of Long- 
o fiv iew  returned home Friday after 

spending several days with hi.- s is .  
ter. Mrs. Raymond Rasberry.

Mr. and Mrs. George Everson

Miss Lucile Roberson o f Lock- 
*ett is visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy 
Hoffman, and family.

Mr-. Bill Keenan visited her sis
ter in Crowell last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Holland o f 
Overton art visiting her parents, 

and Mrs. J. ( ’ . Davis and fam
ily and other relatives.

Bill Settles and wife o f Odessa 
spent Tuesday night with his fath
er. J. W. Settles, and wife. He is 
an c\-siddier and was on his way 
to an Oklahoma hospital for treat
ment for injuries received in the 
World War.

Bill Jordan of San Antonio was 
visiting relatives here last week.

A wind of almost cyclonic pro
portions visited this community 
iu-t Wi dnesday. Bert Abston’s 
barn was blown down— it is an al- 
m st complete los-. Two 2-room 
houses on the Lambert farm were 
blown from their foundation hut 
not s» riously damaged. Several 
other small buildings and sheet 
iron roofs were blown away.

Mr.-. R. A. Rutledge visited her 
brother anil family o f Tolbert 
Tuesday.

J. C. Da\ i>. Buck Clark, Walter 
Daniels. Will atui Thelma Raines 
were on the sick list Ia.-t week.

Roscoc Parr and wife o f Lub
bock spent Wednesday night with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Josie 
Beazley.

Crowell, Tcxat, J„|y

Mr. Threat)! of Garner, 
several days here last 
ing friends.

Uncle Jim Gray of Midway. 
Friday night with J. M. c]>r, 
wife.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. E 1» 
son, July 17. u hoy, Robert k2

J. C. Davis and wife and Mr. 
Mrs. O. \\ . Holland and »hiit* 
o f Overton spent Thursday £ 
with their daughter and sister J 
Bill Barrett, anil family , 
ducah.

Judge W. N. Stokes of Am. 
was visiting friends hen- Frii 
He attended the funeral of ] 
John Wesley at Margaret. *

Misses Nell Clark and 
Lewellyn and Preston Gillen!, 
and Carl Law- i were picnicd 
at Sand Beach near Wichita M 
Sunday.

QUESTIONS AND ANSV

1. For what is Robert
known in the new.-? ■

2. O f what ,-tate is Mart,,| 
Davey governor?

3. What was the date o(| 
wedding o f Franklin D. Root 
Jr., to Miss Ethel du Pont?

4. In what city was the wed, 
o f Franklin D. Roosevelt and] 
Ethel du Pont held?

5. What attorney has been | 
tained by Robert Irwin tE, 
charged with the slaying of 1 
ronica Gedeon and two othei

6. On what i-land did the U 
ident and other members of j 
administration take what hut 
referred to as a party “har 
outing?

7. Where is Je’fi r.-on i-;ar.d| 
which the President and sen

1 members o f the administration« 
w hat ha.- been referred to a I 
“ harmony”  outing, located?

8. Who play- opposite
l Burns in the picture “Mom 
Music?”

y. For what is Delight Je 
known in the new-'

K». What organization bdl
' Ine day jam!..........Washing!
I>. C\, the latter p c ’ <>f Jur.«?|

(Answer* on Page 3.

«Il,

Peoria an Indian Nam«

Peoria wa- the name of 
ilian tribe of the Illinois Co 
eracy. It was originally a per 
name meaning “ he comes 
ing a pack on hi- l ack."

anl

UNMARKED GRAVES

Short crops for several j 
has made it impts-sible for 
to mark the graves of loved 
The wheat harvest has made it 
for some who want to arrange 
memorials. Write or call Gea 
Backus, Vernon, ollect, or 
our plant in person and save 
necessary commissions as 
extreme prices often paid to 
and dealers from distant

T H U R S D A Y  A REDUCED PRICE FOR CASH SALE
July 22,1937

At NOON

CLOSES
S A T U R D A Y  
July 31,

10 P. M.

Not a Clearance Sale to make room for newer goods, but all goods of the very latest types and those just received and those already com
ing and all that will come in during this sale, w ill be marked at regular prices, but can he bought at a great saving— if you pay CASH. 1 
will give you a direct Cash Discount or I will g ive you a Discount in FREE Merchandise, or Genuine Wm. Rogers Silverware, Dishes, ot 
other beautiful things I will show you.

You are better able now to buy for C A SH , because you have it, or can get it. It is a fact, all goods of every kind are advancing in price 
\ ou will pay more 30 days from now, so why not buy now?

There may be some who want to buy on terms. 0 .  K. if you can pay in 1,2 or 3 months. Regular prices— but no discounts. No carry
ing charges; but 4 to 12 months, a small carrying charge will be added for such privilege. Payments must be met promptly each month.

FOLKS! I am not showing pictures now, so com e and see what wonderful values I am offering you— even at regular prices

Everything is going to be placed in this Reduced Price Sale except N ew  Perfection Stoves and products that are

20 or more 
Living Room  Suites 

Bed Room  Suites 
6 Dining Room  Suites 

4 Dinette Suites

G A S  R A N G E S  
$65.00 to $229.00

Norge, Chambers, 
Grand

Paint and Enamel 
Linseed Oil in Barrels. 
Turpentine in Barrels. 

W all Paper, Canvas

O H  R A N G E S  
$63.00 to $106.50 

STOVES  
$5.95 to $50.25

FELT R U G S  
$4.75 to $17.95 

W O O L  R U G S  
$25.00 to $45.00

W . R . W O M A C K
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from Neighboring Communities
b l a c k

(Mr* Clint Simraon,)

and Mrs. A. J. Hollis o f Ab- 
’ nlnt the week-end visiting 
1 ».„in- clint Simmons and 
L|y and Jim and Guy Naron

ilT p ia i of Willow View spent 
titt'k  with his brother, Carroll 
[.u:s and family.
T » ' trdoth Gamble of Kermit
■ i«iti„E this " l‘ek with ht‘r si** 
| .lrs Foy Nichols, and friends,
“  rari Brvant and family.
Laid and Daniel Naron of 

latril'. spent Monday with their 
Cher Jim Naron and family.
|p n’ and family spent
Flav in the homo o f his broth- 
Itom Adams, and family o f Qua-

Davi.- Gentray returned

Tbr Kina Brnllala I ’art

VUliOSST rinmp«4 
s .x I Iu m  P e r b o r a t e

lull Sin J .. 39«
r «  for a tooth powder or a mouth 

«ash. LbensUs* oxygen to combat 
<¿m irritation* Flavored so you'll 
Vsr it Economical *  little hit foe* 
a long way*.

TRY T IN  TEX
TV Miade most beautiful. 

|.,t received some new Boyer 
: in' - and Powder, Creams 

Jr.d Astringents.
Stop and refresh yourself at 

|ur soda fount.
ICE ( REAM SODAS.

•pular B r iten

TOOTH
PA K T E

■ Lirsr TllS* 25*
| Clear.* hidden angle* 

? decay danger lurk*.
—

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

«SAVE W it h  S A F E T Y  »

• • * »  j U x o U  D R U G  S T O R E

home last week from Canyon 
where she has been attending col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Yancie of 
South Texas is visiting his sister 
Mrs. Doyle Sparks, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Nichols re
turned home Saturday from 
Kermit where they visited her par
ents the past week. They also 
visited Carl-bad Cavern and oth
er places in New Mexico.

Oleta Trammell spent a few 
days last week with her brother, 
Riley Trammell, and family of 
Four Corners.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Jackson of 
Medicine Mound spent Sunday in 
the home o f her brother, Clint Sim
mons, and family. They announc
ed the marriage o f their oldest 
daughter, Edith, to Celby ( ‘hand
ers Saturday afternoon.

Jim Naron and family visited his 
father, G. \\. Naron, o f Quanah 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Iccie Nichols o f Dimmitt 
spent Sunday night with W. W. 
Nichols and family. She was re
turning to her home after spend
ing several weeks with relatives 
here and in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ribble visited 
relatives at Matador Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sparks left 
i Tuesday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Streeter Hanks, of Ring- 

I ling. Okla.
William Simmons was among 

I the F. F. A. boys to take a vaca- 
: tion trip to Medicine Park. Okla., 
this week. They left Tuesday, 
morning and will return Thursday 

I or Friday.
Sherman Nichols returned home 

I Friday from the Plains where he 
i has been working through harvest.

Clint Simmons and sons, Wil- 
1 liam and L. G., anil daughter, Mel
ba, visited Tracy Bradshaw and 

I family o f Rayland a while Satur
day morning.

Riley Trammell and family of 
Four Corners visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trammell, Sat
urday night.

This community received a nice 
rain late Monday night and early 
Tuesday morning.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Mrs. Jim Daniels and daughter. 
Alene, of Rayland spent the past

STOMACH ULCERS
Tfcousaads of sufferer*. many case* of year* 
standing, alter umi^  Udga report amazing re* 
lie# Cdga help* to rid you of pain, nausea.
and other discomforts. Improvement i.i steady 
and rapid. Udga is highly recommended for 
fleers. A r il Dyspepsia. Heartburn. Indigestion, 
and (las Tain-«, when due to excess acid. 
P R M f i  For quick, pleasant relief you
P V m b b l  owe it to yourself to get a

FREE SAM PLE of Udga a«

I FERGESON BROTHERS

Everybody’s s5m
PH O NE 32

A-l CRACKERS, 1-lb. bon. 1 2 c
PICKLES soar, 1 q t . . . . 1 7 c
M A T O  JUICE, taH can.. . .  5 c
SPINACH TCXAS3 No. 2 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2 5 c
APRICOTS, No. 3 can. . . 1 7 c
PEACHES, gallon. . . . . . 5 3 c

week with her son. Roy Daniels, 
and family.

R. H. Jones spent last week with 
friends at Crowell.

Rev, C. R. Holt, pastor of the 
Thalia Baptist Church, will con
duct a meeting at the school house 
beginning Friday night, July 23, 
and closing Sunday night, Au
gust 1. Everyone come.

Mrs. Jack Stinebaugh and chil-1 
ucen, Bobbie, Jack and Jimmie, of 
Eastland spent the pa--t week with 
relatives here.

Mrs. Robie Jenkins and son, j 
Joe, of Sweetwater spent Satur
day night and Sundav with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. P. M. 
Hinkle. !

Mrs. J. F. Polk of (Taytonvilie 
and Mrs. Clyde Beesinger o f Crow, 
ell spent the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryant Little.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips of 
( laytonville spent Thursday with! 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle.

Mrs. .1. P. Whitley spent the 
past week with her daughter. Mrs. i 
Pat McDaniel, o f Crowell.

Tommie Polk. Kenneth, Carrol \ 
and O. J. Polk o f Claytonville vis
ited Bryant Little Sunday morn-1 
ing.

Roy and Gladys Phillips o f . 
Claytonville spent Thursday with i 
Perry and Joyce Marie Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Little re
turned home Wednesday from 
Paris where they visited Mr. Lit-i 
tie's mother, Mrs. Corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rutledge 
are the proud parents o f a baby 
boy. ' j

J. T. Phillips of Claytonville and 
A. C. Hinkle went to Lake Paulnie 
Saturday and returned Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Phillips of Clayton
ville spent Saturdav night with' 
Mrs. C. C. Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls of 
Foard City Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel o f 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. .J. P. Whitley.

Mrs. J. T. Phillips of Clayton
ville visited Mrs. E. M. Cox, Sun
day.

TRUSCOTT
(By Ethel Mae Chilcoat)

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Dawson and 
son. Oscar, of Mertzon and Mrs. 
Lee Land and children, Reba Dell 
and Bobby, o f Fort Stockton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moore this 
week.

Mrs. Elizabeth F'ox is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eubank at
tended to business in Knox City 
Wednesday.

Miss Lelah Jones and her fath
er. L. P. Jones, visited in Knox 
City Friday.

Bernard Bishop o f Quanah vis
ited here Friday.

Miss Jessie Lee Glasscock, who 
is in nurses’ training in Stamford, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ab Glasscock.

Miss Pauline Gleason spent the 
week-end in Crowell visiting Miss 
Elsie Mae Cook.

Miss Lucille Jones is visiting in 
Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brummett, 
who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Onie Brummitt, have return

ed to their home near Glenrose.
Mrs. J. G. Acker, who has b* *n 

attending school at Texas Tech, 
spent several days this week vis
iting friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
were called to Lubbock Monday 
because of the death o f his mother.

Miss Francis Casey o f Antelope 
Flat is spending the week with her 
sister, Mrs. Chester Pogue.

E. P. Storm spent the week-end 
at Clovis, N. M., with hi- wife and 
daughter, who are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Clark there. He was 
accompanied by Dr. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chilcoat and 
granddaughters, Estelle and Mary 
Jo, are spending the next few  
weeks at Pettit visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Chilcoat.

Miss Dorothy Maye Holmes, who 
has been visiting relatives here, 
hi- returned to her home at De 
Leon.

Mrs. Clyde Bullion and Mrs. G. 
«3. Tyson entertained their small 
sons, Clyde Alfred Bullion anil 
Henry Tyson, with a birthday par
ty F riday.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday in the home o f Mrs. 
Ozzie Turner. An interesting hour 
was spent in study.

Clyde Browning made a business 
trip to Abilene Wednesday. i

Rev. Geo. E. Tyson went to Dal
las last week to get hi* wife and 
children, who have been visiting 
there the past two weeks.

Several parties were given hon- ! 
oring Mis« Kay Wakefield o f Am-1 
arillo. the gue.-t o f Mrs. Star, i 
Westbrook. She left Sunday for 
Sweetwater to visit her uncle)
there.

Miss Geneva Patterson spent
the week-end with Miss Ethel Mae 
Chilcoat.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chowning 
spent the week-end with hi- par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mart Chown-| 
ing.

A lodge picnic was given Satur- i 
day night at the home o f Mr. and: 
Mrs. Torn Westbrook. A large 
crowd attended.

C. C. Browning attended to bus-, 
iness in Clovis last week-end. En , 
route home he stopped at Plainview \ 
and visited his sister, Mrs. C. A. 
Cantrell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Young and 
children. Edward and Carolyn, of 
Mount Hope, Ala., are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. C. D. Holme-.

Mrs. Louis Jones and sons. Joe 
Reed, Jimmy Louise and Robert 
Gene, spent several days visiting 
her mother, Mrs. R. A. Chilcoat 
at Throckmorton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Guinn and 
Jo Anne Solomon spent several 
hours in Rule Monday attending 
to business.

J. W. McDaniel stopped here 
Saturday to vl-it his sister, Mrs. 
Ozzie Turner. He was en route 
to Abilene to seek employment.

S. B. .Maddox spent the week
end in Clovis visiting his son. 
Hugh Bailey, who is director o f a 
band there.

Mrs. John Black and duughter. 
Mildred, attended a family re
union at Seymour Thursday.

Oiland Chilcoat. a former Trus- 
cott boy, was united in marriage 
July 1(5, to Miss Bcanca Stephen 
o f Sacramento, Calif.

Rev. M. A. Buhlar o f Alpine ar-

eryone L- cordially invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Hutch

ison and children, Wayne, Rose 
and Charles, o f Knox City vlstied 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stocker Sunday.

C LA Y T O N V ILLE
(By Pairlee Weatherred)

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blagg and 
children, Horace, Troy, Winona 
and Opal Dean, of Ralls came to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden 
over the week-end. Their son, 
Harvey Blagg. returned home with 
them after visiting several weeks 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessels of 
Crowell and Marie Dunn o f Good 
Creek spent Sunday with Pairlee 
Weatherred.

Jim Polk and family and a few 
friends and relative* are leaving 
Monday for Lake Griffin to spend 
several days.

B. M. Hitchcock of Gilliland vis
ited Jodie Brown Wednesday.

Hazel Canup of Foard City 
spent Saturday night with Mary 
Ermine Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frazier and 
family of Seymour spent Thurs
day night with J. M. Weatherred 
and family.

Mrs. Jim Blagg, Mrs. W. C. 
Golden, Mrs. J. M. Weatherred and 
Miss Winona Blagg and Harvey 
Blagg visited Mrs. Willie Brown 
of Foard City Saturday.

Little Edna Lee Dunn o f Trus- 
cott spent the past week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn and 
children. Edna Lee, Clav and Jun
ior. of Truscott spent Sundav with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howell.

Willard Wisdom of Lockney vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Wisdom, last week.

Marion Roland of Vernon is vis
iting Jim Polk and family this 
week.

Mrs. Wilson Myers of Truscott 
returned home Sunday after spend
ing several weeks with her moth
er, Mrs. J. M. Weatherred.

Clay Vessel of Crowell spent the 
past week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden.

A. W. Barker and son, Ben, o f 
Foard City visited J. M. Weather- 
red Sunday.

Edward Mercer o f Bridgeport 
-pent the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Polk.

Tommie Polk and little daugh
ter. Betty Jane, visited in Vernon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brown and 
little son, Garland Dwain, of Ard
more. Okla., spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown and 
family.

J. B. Weatherred and R. E. 
Weatherred visited Wilson Myers 
of Truscott Sunday.

A light rain fell in this com
munity this week.

Almost every one in this com
munity is busy breaking land.

Mrs. Jodie Brown is better at 
this writing.

Crossing Bridges
Denton.— As Texans whisk by 

the cement posts o f modern high
way bridges they seldom realize 
what a great number o f these 
structures have been built to fill 
the needs o f the state's widespread 
highway system. On January 1 
o f this year there were a total of 
7,127 bridges maintained on state 
highways, and by far the largest 
amount of these, 4,855, were con
crete. ThL- figure does not in
clude underpasses and overpasses, 
o f which there are 311.

Largest Cities
Even with the friendly rivalry 

between several Texas cities as to 
population totals, surprisingly few 
people know the ranking o f the 
ten largest cities in the state. Ac
cording to the 1930 census, Hous
ton head- the list with 292,352, 
Dallas and San Antonio are in sec
ond and third places, and Fort 
Wurth. El Paso, Beaumont, Austin, 
Galveston, Waco and Port Arthur 
follow in order.

Topping Them All
Highest mountain in Texa- is 

Guadalupe Peak, located near El 
Paso in the extreme western sec
tion o f the state and rising 9,000 
feet above sea level. Forming the 
southern end of the Guadalupe 
mountains in Culberson County, it 
is quite a hill, even though not 
comparing with the 29,140 feet of 
Mount Everest, the world’s highest 
mountain.

1. A.s the man charged with the 
-laying o f Veronica Gedeon.

2. Ohio.
3. June 28.
4. Wilmington, Delaware.
5. Samuel Leibowits.
(5. Jefferson Island.
7. Che-apeake Bay.
8. Martha Raye.
9. Because o f her association 

with John Hunt, wealthy white fo l
lower of Father Divine.

10. The Boy Scouts.

FIVE-KING DINNER GIVEN 
IN THIRTEENTH CENTURY

There is much obscurity about 
the oiigin o f the famous five-king 
dinner o f 1363 in the Vintners’ 
hall.

Apropos o f a Swan dinner ten
dered in London by the Worship
ful Company o f Vintners, honoring 
princes of England, a writer in the

London Observer describes the 
original company as Edward I I I  
( England), David (Scotland), John 
(France), Waldeniar III (Den
mark) and Amadeus VI (Cyprus).

“ John,”  he continues, “ was at 
the time a prisoner in England. He 
had been ma le a captive at 
Poitiers (1356) and was released 
on ransom four years later, but, on 
arriving in Paris, found himself 
unable to raise the money. His son 
had been l i f t  at Calais as hostage, 
and when he escaped in the sum
mer o f 1363, John returned to Eng
land to give himself up.

“ It seems quite probable that 
the Vintners’ banquet was given 
in compliment to him, for we read 
that he was received in England 
with great honor.’ was lodged, as 
before, in the Savoy and was a 
frequent quest o f Edward at West
minster.

“ He died in the following spring, 
and his body w-a.s sent to France 
with royal honors.”

H. SCHINDLER
BENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,------------------Texas

Mid-Continent Life Insurance Co.
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA

A  Sound

A prick with a pin in a Tibetan I 
home is the same as asking you j 
to have more refreshments. I<

Financial
Structure

Over a
Quarter Century of 
Insurance Service

Assets over 85,000,000

CHAS. W . 
TH O M PSO N

Special Agent

NAPKINS, white, 20Ci ................ 1 5 ^
CELAT! White Swatn, 6 for 215c
BROOMS. 4-Strand. • • • • * • •  t9c

Listen Jim - play safe l The outstanding 
safety feature of the motor world is

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
and they are vours without a penny 

of extra cost when you buy a

CHEVROLET
THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR • PRICED SO LOW! '*

; V*

n s  ICONOMICIL 
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

NtW NIUH• COMMISSION VAIVI-IN-MIAD INOINI - NIW AU-SUINT, A ll-STUl 
•ODIIS-NIW DIAMOND CROWN SMIDUNI STTLINO—M1F1CT1D HYDRAULIC M AKII 
-IMMOVID DLIOINO KNII-ACTION RIDI' —SAFITT DIATI «L A U  AU AROUND -  
•■NINNI NIMBI NO RRAFT VINT11ATION — SUMR-S AFI SMOCK PROOF STORINO*.

HOT B-B-Q EVERY DAY 

CALL US FOR

Fi„, C I.» Mw» |M.&S. CHEVROLET CO.
CHIVIOIIT MOTOS tCVtStON,
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u> one, and. having been pleasant, 
one's supply o f good will and 
• miles remain.' the same. Like the I 
perfume of the rose, smile' are not
lost though given freely.

MEMBER

&  Ab

A beautifu 
seminati' pe 
until thi pei 
As far as sa.* 
that a t.nu 
perfume of 
ceptibly din 
The perfume 
the hundredt 
the first one 
true o f a smi 
ing. It take- 
pleasant to a 
the dav tha:

l • uquet o f roses dis- 
rfume into the room 
i fume fill' the room. 
. be observed the fact 
red people enjoy the

Kegaidltss o f how we look at 
tne question o f equality o f men. 
r.e fact remains that the mass of 

■ eople are dependent upon a few 
individuals for the creation of 

| those things which provide cloth
ing food, and the luxuries o f life. 
The mass of people is also depend- 
. nt or the genius of the few. which 
creates mploymont in the produc- 

■ ■: i -e ut.l;".es. Without 
•' • ativr few vvi would still be 
ubori -u-ly plowing the soil with 

a , i c- ked' -tick, transportation 
\v ulil be carried on the backs of 
. : n  i s. Life would drop back to 
•s -mu i - elements and drudg- 

i oinmon place dl'udjjjery would 
r me again. The race owes much 

the ii an whose genius cun 
snatch from behind the curtains 
of mystery the secret o f progress 
and improvement and translate it 
into tangible forms that ail may 
enjoy.

X O B O  I l l ’ S
I l  U S I  X  K S S

Ut J11 JA N I’AI’KIU JK.

a rose does not pre- 
.nn-h its fragrance.

:.s just as sweet to 
h person as it was to 

The same thing is 
!e and pleasant greet- 

no mart effort to be 
hundred folks during 
it does to be pleasant

A father o f thi fatherless, and 
a judgi o f the widows, is Clod in 
H s hoc, habitation.— Psalm 6s:5.

A man'.' growth and develop
ment and value to a business is 
limited by the amount o f responsi- 
bilitv hi is willing to accept.

BONI RISK YOUR LIFE
ON WEAK. UNRELIABLE TIRES,

BUY

Tocay and drive with an assured feeling of 
SAFETY

A ..rg- r* r.ii .. i f  the- automobile accidents in 
v hicr. !iv— are lost are caused by blow-outs. When a 

t:re blows o .:. y.-ur ar is momentarily out of control 
and in those few seconds the car can crash into an ap
proaching -ar. roll into a ditch, smash into a bridge.

rl • r b ilding. killing from one to all o f the occupants 
of the automobile.

Y"U o.o everything in your power to protect your 
■ ved ones' nealth. so don't risk their lives by having

iow quality tires on your car when it is just as cheap 
and tT'-re economical in the long run to equip your car
with—

THE TEM PERED RUBBER T IRE S ’ —
the better qua.itv tires for the same price as lower 

quality ones.

'orne n touay before tire prices go up and let us show 
tne advantages of purchasing U. S. TIRES.

We Car- Supply Your Every Tire Need

F A L L S  S E R V IC E  STATION

I t  IS important that you 
get the right kind of service on your 
McCormick-Deering Tractor during 
its entire life. As an authorized 
McCormick-Deering dealer, we can 
give it the service it should have. 
W e have the equipment to do every 
job  the quickest, best, most eco
nomical way. W e  use only genuine 
IH C  parts. Our charges are reason* 
able. Call  on us whenever  you 
need service of any kind.

C o m p l e t e l y  E q u i p p e d
to Service

McCORMICK - DEERING 
TRACTORS

for Your Bu*y Season

BURSEY IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Austin. —  Thi- long - sleeping 
Blanton mystery sprang back in
i' the newspaper headlines this 
week, anil be c a mi the center of 
news interest in Austin, as well a- 
throughout Ti-\a- Last X vembei 
Luther Blanton and hi- son, John. 
Willacy County farmer', living 
near San I ’er'.ita, went onto the 
former King ranch property near 
their home, presumably, to hunt 
ducks. They neve returned. an<| 
no trace of them has been found 
since. Local officers failed to find 
any clew. Texas Rangers were 
.-ent t 'hi scene, the governor 
offered a reward. Safety Director 
Carmichael personally visited the 
scene. Months went by. and the 
case remained as complete a mys
tery a- ever. Public interest died 
out. the newspapers ceased to men
tion the case.

Thm it flared up again this 
week, when Ranger Power Fenner, 
(lame Warden Morgan Miller. 
Sheriff Howard c'ragg o f Willacy 
County, ami his deputy. Mallie 
Br -wnfield arrested Louis L.aMad- 
ri<l. a deputy con-table who claim
ed to be nearing a solution o f the 
Blanton case, on a charge o f il
legally carrying a pistol, anil im
personating an officer. They spir
ited LaMadrid to Brownsville, de
spite a pending wait o f habeas 

; corpus. The quartet of officers 
were cited for contempt, found 
guilty by Willacy County Judge 
F. E. McCharen. given nominal 
fines. A fter the hearing. Ranger 
P'enner drew a pistol on a valley 
nev 'paper photographer, seized his 
camera, tried to destroy the plates.

FLEA HOPPER 
MAY DAMAGE 

COTTON CROP
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Demonstration Will Be 
Held at Spur 

July 24

Then seems to be a w idtsprt ai. 
outbreak of cotton (lea hoppers ov
er the Lower Plains Region of West 
Texas which threatens the pros
per!

the cotton plant! ,
r.igh art not fruiting properly arid 
r> to JO pn- cent of thi p ants an 
completely stripped of squares.
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A C C I D E N T  AFTER  
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,irs demolished, people killed and i rippled 
( an you afferri to operate your car withno^'i.. .t  .....4.̂  « _____  a U,‘Vllt m. I- when it costs so little compared with th M
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Wh ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KlNTKftrl 
INSURANCE

I1UGHSTCN - SPENCER Affliti
t ,i region has had s nei ltd-.;

-vets

even on the same farm there 
marked difference in thi number 
to be found at different locution*. 

In manv o f the fields about Spur

. . wh eh the life histmy and h
the i f the insect will 1*e di'uussu i by -
in- horitie.« from . ili n  >t;r.i n i
in ant demonstrations of dil'titlg will p

.nil be madi by : i ! : i sentat¡ves ol n
j* a (till tin? machine companies ami »

.i. who might hap-1 tance of the
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ii an;

,-xperii . < the effect o f too 
• umidite runty o f ice

near by-
manufacturers o' cm niinils .o- 
the control of the fita hopper. Kv- 

in’-'ited to attend.

and

i-rv one is

Rangers Passing

LaMadrid came to Austin. iuU.- 
viewed the governor. There it de
veloped Col. Carmichael, safety 
director, hud hired him months 
ago as an undercover investigator, 
and gave him $150 expense money. 
A fter the conference. Gov. Allred 
u-s .od a statement saving LaMad
rid apparently had no information 
on the case that was worthwhile. 

. t'uimichat-1 suspended Ranger Fen
ner pending “ investigation." Mil
ler was ordered to Austin to make 
a personal report to thi game c-ora- 

I mission o f his pait in the affair.
People of the valley section were 

; deeply aroused. Judge McCharen 
wired the govern r. asking re
moval of Fenner "in the interest 

i o f the public peace."
The incident was in keeping 

with a serit ' of similar affairs in 
which the Rangers have participat
ed during the last four years. The 
Ranger force, “ problem child” of 
thi state government, apparently 
¡s slowly hut surely writing its own 
death warrant through its inability 

; to adapt itself to changing condi- 
! tions. It resisted amalgamation 
with the state highway patrol, when 
the legislature created that body, 
demanded arid received separate 
offices. separate commandants, 
and other favors.

for W PA. of San Antonio, and D. 
C. Greer, chitf engineer o f design 
and construction in the depart
ment.

* * *
May Change Policy

Many small towns in Texas an 
w itching with extreme interest 
the outcome, since the policy of 
the engineering department in the 
past, o f by-passing small towns 
and leaving them off main high
ways. ha' virtually spelled the 
economic doom of many such com
munities. Although Chairman R. 
L. Bobbitt. Commissioner Harry 
Hines and Gov. Allred an all on 
record against by-passing the lit
tle towns, as a matter of policy 
the by-passing has continued a.- a 
matter o f engineering expediency. 
Half a dozen small town- in Dal
las County ari the last to raise 
loud protest at plan.' to leavi them 
off the highways. They havi re
cently cited figure.' to show that 
75 per cent o f the highway traffic 
in th: t county is local, and led by 
\V. H. Bradfield. Garland publish
er. are making a determined fight 
to retain their location on the inter: 
highways.

15 Year« Ago

(Continued from Fage Onci
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A Fine Dinner
v ter and ms family were 
tu take dinner with Mr. 

r- K. 1 Diggs and family 
-day. but circumstances in-
cd with thi wife's accep- . pare a meal.

invitation but
with the husband, nut on 
type. Two of the young joj, 
ists accompanied him aK ' 
¡.11 convinced the host and h, 
if  the entire family could‘ 
been there that full justice 
have been done to the cocas, 

It was a very fine dinner 
Diggs knows exactly haw to

y. at Juasi, w&s 
"grounds wnere 
held. This .s a 
oecau.-i t thi

ne co 
n thi

he carnival was 
matter o f interes 
fact that in Arkansas only .eeent- 

| iy a man was arrested and fined 
; in the amount of S1 00 tor si lling 
j “ Whizbang." a in- k '.tat has been 
I ; inti d W'i an ' ioil 

I thi carnival people, nut 
I hki somebody wa- allowed

fi ah r.g. The carnival 
ught to get i id of any- 

who would dispense such 
lattir, ii indeed
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You 'll E n jo y  Tncl 
Western Hospitality 

at the Worth
’A ¿i •

C a n d id f - te s  a t  M a r g a r e t

Of course , everybody will pu to
T 'j ^

Margaret, toe. Tonight ,s the time. 
Thi last round of Foard County 

! candidati s on the political .-tag" 
I will he witnessed, the performance 
i t begin promptly nt “ early candle 
light." as the Hi.rdshi . t ; cachi r 

j would -ay.
It aridi isti. : ‘.hut then will

K o u )  ̂2 1 iii
3 i t

,, f 3 « i  »»;

Now, added ler your ccxlon and I*. I 
ther enjoyment i* COMPLETE All 
CONDITIONING throughout Hesodddl 
. . . redecorated. IH'TTTCip^l 
to bring you the most irrdem. oA I 
date hotel in Fort Worth. Yet the sml 
Western 'howdy', the s-tt.« lew «sal

’ 3 «  taa» n m *
LOW AS A  PEP. DAT I
Tile bath and shower in every sit I

Wocdul To Run

Chief political annnum ement of 
the week was that o f Walter Woori- 
ui. of Houston, lic-utenant-g 
nor. who announced that hi

ver-
will

Thi fii.-l use f ixplosives in 
mining date- back ti ItR’T n Hun
gary. says Industrial and Kn- 
ginei ; mg Chemistry.'

tn a candidate for attorney gen
eral nixt year, ar.d will not rur. 
for governor under any circum
stances. Many persons have be
lieved if Woodul became gover
nor through resignation of Gov. 
Allred, he would seek election as 
chief executive. His statement 
set these rumors at rest.

Clyde W. 
BENNETT, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR 
“ There’ll Be No Regret» ’
Bank of Crowell Building

JACK FARRELL
M A N A G E R

Guest Rooms 
Coffee Shop * Dfnlr.q Room' 

Lobby * Mezzanins 
Banquet Rooms

ORTH HOTELl
A G O O D  S U R R O U N D I W O  F O N  R E A L  FOLK!

Fail On Caie
The Rangers of today are a far 

different group from the storied 
i neroes of the Texas pioneer days. 
Their failuit to get anywhere 
with the Blanton case, after eight 

; months, together with their ap- 
' parent resentment o f the efforts 
of any other investigator to solve 

I the case, has caused eyebrows to 
j lie taised throughout the state.
: Their mistreatment of the photo
grapher, their political alliance 

, with a certain group in the Sher
iff'- asso :ation which has tried to 
dictate administration o f the Rar g- 

| ei s. their illegal seizure of a po
litical newspaper at Wichita Falls 
recently, are all part o f a series of 
indictments which many here be
lieve indicate clearly the Ranger 
forci ha' outlived its usefulness, 
and that in the near future the leg
islature may« turn the state police 
job entirely over to the highway 
patrol. The highway patrolmen 

j an picked through competitive ex
amination. thoroughly schooled in 

i polioi work, and they have made 
ar. enviable record. The Rangers, 
like the hairy mammoth o f a by
gone age. are threatened with ex
tinct!' n because they seem wholly 
unable to adapt themselves to new 

conditions, brought about by the 
process o f evolution.

New Highway Engineer

BrinT Yoifr Tractor in Now 
and Let Ur ì ut it ir A-l Condition

Who will be the -ue essor of 
Git h Gilchrist as state highway 
engineer interested political ofc- I 
servers throughout Texas this 
week. Gilchrist will become dean | 
o f engineering at A. & M college 
September 1. Because of a joker. I 
inserted in the highway appropria
tion bill by Sen. John Redditt of ‘ 
Lufkin, and overlooked until now, 
it is possible no successor may be 
named until after the legislature 
meets in special session in Septem
ber. Redditfs joker provides for 
hiking the pay of the engineer 
fr< m $6.900 to $7,750 a year, but 
it also provide- that unless the en
gineer shall have had five years 
experience in the department, he 
wi'l receive 20 per cent less, or 
$6.200. Thi- provision will tie 
the hands o f the highway comini'- 
sior. in seeking Gilchrist’s succes
sor limiting them to men now in 
the department, since a competent 
outsider probably wouldn’t want 
‘.he ob at $6.200. Seeking to give 
lh» commission the same freedom 
in eking the best man possible 
for the job, Gov. Allred may mere
ly name an acting engineer until 
thi legislature meets, then ask the 
solon,. to rept-il the requirement 
mentioned, before an engineer is 
named. Among those discussed 
for the job are T. E. Huffman, di
vision engineer at Lufkin; Eddi« 
Arneson, former chief engineer

0 . K. 
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COME. RIDE I 
ONE 
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Many other bargain« 
to suit your need and 
pocket book.

Y ou ’ll Fall Fc 
These Bargain

Cars
With
Knee
Action

/

Easy and low 
ti Tms through 
G MAC.

\

1934 Chevrolet Sedan. Knee Action. 
Rides like a saddle horse. Fisher No- 
Draft Ventilation. Good Paint and 
Rubber. Motor reconditioned. A
Rodeo Barprain.' S i25 00

moL,rC Af'Vr0l‘it Coupe- Reconditioned
Cow P o t í  < ar and sm? °the “  *  
Down payment only .

Down payment only..

momne as a

$60.00

1927 Chevrolet Sedan 
1929 Ford A  Roadster 
1929 Ford A Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Sedan
1932 Chevrolet Sedan 
1929 Chrysler Sedan 
1929 Whippett

1934 V-8 Coupe. Powerful as a Bull. 
Good paint. See this one before you

Down payment only __ $75.00
1935 Chevro^t Coac h. Cowboy you’ll 
like this one. Upholstry and m  nt 
ffood. Ready to drive. ~ — - 
Down payment only

!ry and paint

$115.00

1933 Chevrolet Coach. PainL 
like an Indian Blanket. BIÛ  
Valve In Head Engine in good1 
tion. Priced for quick C v k
sale. Down payment only«

M. & S. Chevrolet Company
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IMMOBILE LOANS
Low Rates 
Quick Service 
Confidential 
Local Payments

¡fencer f in a n c e  c o m p a n y
[hone 263 Corner Rock Building

Buy now, during salo. Save.- 
W. R. Womack.

S1.05 Nelly Dons on sale $1.48. 
— Self’s.

Ice ream  10c a pint.— Reeder’s 
Drug Store.

I Edison lite bulbs only 15c at 
! M. S. Hen-y & Co.

St .i your poultry, < gg.-, bides 
and créant to Moyer Produce Co.

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold is in Mi
l-can vi-nir.g ber dauzhtc -, Mrs. 
t :uud< Brooks, and family.

cab
: -a c Nelly Dons.—

i ,  . a p in t— Reeder's
|gte: t.

_ ..att, :-xl2 rugs $4.95 
l _ \ ;  s Henry & Co.

yu, banister has return- 
p .. \i ceks’ vacation 

-«.-.i .... • Canyon.

•thing • 1 sale for less for 
i „’ ¡ircj.t New Perfection 

i W. R. Womack.

Ice cream 10c a pint.— Reeder’s 
Drug Store.

Sell your poultry, eggs, oream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard P: educe Co.

Both silk- ami veil dresses on 
-ale.— Self's.

Read my big sale advertisement. 
Come!— W. R. Womack,

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rader have 
teturned from a trip to Colorado.

Will trade mattress work for 
see mi-hand furniture and stoves.

, — Ketchersid Furniture Co. tf
1

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKown and 
Lh- < ■ iioil o f Wichita daughter. Miss D rothy. were here 

week visiting his this week from Wichita Falls.
either, Mrs. N. A. Crowell, ---------
her rciat ves and friends.

,. i Mrs. Hubert Brown 
H. 1 . and Mr. and Mrs. 

and children, Sam 
1. ■ : - . • itir.g in Colo-

D y u have a car and will work 
we ,r. yivc y < • -eliing May
tag wasnt — M. F. Htnrv k Co.

Mis- Faye Callaway of Sherman 
- here this week spending her 

vacation with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud«' Callaw.iv.

Come to big sale.— W. R. Wem- I 
ack.

Ice cream freezers only 95c at
M. S. Henry & Co.

$2.95 Nelly Dons on .-ale $1.98.
•St l i ’fi. Self's.

Ne lly Dons, $11.98.—

Mr. arc. Mrs. A. D. Campbell : d j 
ft Bank-, vi-ited relatives in! 
Luc be ck Sunday.

Sc yc'Ur poultry, eggs, ream 
c. .. and buy you? feed at
F i t :  d ! reduce Co.

Free merchandise —  silverware, 
:;2 pc. dish sets, other merchandise- 
oi cure! t cash di-count oft' your 
bill, on ea.-h purchases. Your 
choice.—  W. R. Womack.

M. .* i-c .ning day «asier with I
a .eman ga- iron, only $5.95 at 
M. F. Henry A: (

Mr.-. J. N. M Ardii of Gaines
ville was .. guest in the- home of 
Mr. :d Mrs. M. S. Henry on Mon. 
daV ani Tue.-nue.

S..nime ¡ bargain— Hind- Honey 
ami .-'ilmt-r.il 'H a m : Eau D« 
C .ognt $1.25 value for 54 .—  
R e ile • *.- Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Shults and 
children, J" D« Stuart and Glynn 
Ray. of Davidson, Okia.. spent 
Sunday with Mr. Shults’ mother. 
Mis. J. H. Shults. J(, Do Stuart re
mained and •‘•ill -j end a week with 
her grandmother.

Mrs. E. C. King* and Miss A r 
nie Lei Long le ft Sunday toi a 
-isit in (  if is Christi and Monte
rey, .Mexico. They will visit 
Mrs. M aggi Flench wnile ,n 
( orpus Christi and will return to 
Crowell th« latter part o f th.- 
.veek.

Seymour to Have 
Revival of Reunion 

of 1896, July 28-29
Seymour, July 20.— A revival of 

or.i iif the first cow-boy reunion- 
e ver held in West Texas, the 189b 
Seymour Reunion, will be held 

I l e i «  Wednesday and Thursday, 
July 28-2;*. Some 50 Seymour 
business men are- working on va
l i -us c mmittees in ehaig of the 
a flair, which is sponsored by the 

¡Seymour Chamber o f Commtr< «•• 
All West Texan- have a cordial 

:• - if tli'ii. arid especially the oui- 
■ .It.*- . of thD section, who will be 

: e . July 29 with a *¿<’t-tog«rt.h- 
er program and i ’ hii feat i >- i 

i I. had Seymour Bark.

The rodeo to be held in connec
tion wi*h the rcuniein will have
two performances each (lay, at 2 
and 8 p m. on the football field, 
when- heavy turf will eliminate 
■ lus« A new an«) comfortable
grand-tand is under construction 
and will be fina-hed m <t week, and 
blea-her .-«at- will make total 
eating capacity over 4.000.

Two dances will be given each 
nig-ht; one on a hardwood plat- 
foim  ne-.r the rodeo grounds to 
old time string music, where square 
dame, will predominate, and the 
other t. modern orchestra at Mc
Donald Hull in Seymour.

ip : * i features will include a 
!>ig ico ,-tyle parade *a n morn
ing at 10:20 o’ clock: and meals 
in pioneer style at chuck wagons 
scattered ovei the grounds.

Mr. and Mr-. J. A. WFtticld and 
hildren visited Mr. and Mr-. Ben 

Whitfield in Monahan an! fpend.- 
in Canyon last week.

You can buy it i t i  less during 
sale. Come!— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mr.-. John Coffey and 
family left Wednesdav for an ex
tended visit with relatives and 
f iends in Tennessee.

G. D. Owens of Southland is
h.erc visiting old friends and look
ing after his farm in the north
east part o f tr,< county.

M nia McCullough 
,x i spent the week
[r. r Mi McCullough’s 

- T ; i Gerbick, o f

g-i- b., .p. .. resident of
■ ars ago. has re- 

■ ,  -trious oper
ar. a 1. Angele- hospital.
Be:'. a- considered ent
ier. th .a-: report was re- 

■ Mrs. B. W. 
Vivian commu-

i J } . 1' tts of Portalcs,
| : i ii for a short visit 

R: .'i S Henry Tuesday, 
la. cn i* -ti to Eufaula, 
] tc ■ - ’ ' i ■ mother. Mrs. 
is a ex-resident of Crowell 
p n  lea o f women at the 
I \ >•..'• Normal at Por-

fR HEALTH S E E  . . .
RUDY WARNER

1« most '.mpletely equipped 
ESS CLINIC in the South. 

lOTHEI’ APHY, X-RAY and 
lM.r.ir.i Baths. Phone 368. 
pin, Qua: ah.
'EACH VOL h c w t o  l i v e  •

Mr. and Mr-. Max Millsr and 
daughter. Mis.- Freda, of Childres- 
visited friends in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Sewell Roy. Mrs. 
P. 1’ . C open and Mi-- Aim da 
Crabtree spent Sunday in Truseott 

i visiting relatives.

Mrs. S. H. Res-- and children, 
TheTnia Jo and Rebecca, who have 
been vi-iting relatives in Da'la.-.

. returned to their home in Crow-1 
1 ell Sunday.

Mis- Bertha Womack and Mi-sj 
Eva Johnson spent the week-en I 
in the home's of Mr- E. L. Kem- 
inerlv and Mi-.- Ozella Foster of! 
Wichita Falls.

Mis. Grady W. Hays o f Dallas 
visited in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mr-. L. I Saund
ers la.-t week. Her husband. Dr. 
Hay-, and Miss Eloui-e Saunders 

j o f Dallas arrived Saturday for a 
j week-end visit. Robert Louis Saun- 
' der- accompanied by his sisters 
and Dr. Hays on their return to 
Dallas where he will visit the Pan- 

| American Exposition and will join 
friends for a two weeks’ tamp 

1 on the- Colorado River in Burnett 
; County.

LENNIS WOODS
General Insurance

FIRE _  TORNADO —  H AIL
Lanier Building

d S S N
{&•

ilwl (ftffi

i

i l

Sherw in - William s

IOUSE PAINT
1 gallon of SWP house point cover» 800 »quore 
‘**of surfoce . . .  at o eo*t less than 4c per »quore footl

. 1 look what you get for this low price. Beauty no other 
P « «  paint can beat. Complete protection agointt 
pothering . , . o protection that la»t* for year*. And 
f*  added feature of waihability. That'* why more home» 
r *  oeinted with SWP than any other brand of point, 
r *  32 beautiful SWP color* at our »tore and get 
f°Mf free copy of eur book ‘The Truth obout House Pcin»

P°rne in and let us estimate the cost of
Painting Your Home._____________

S. Henry & Co,

Mr. and Mrs. P. I). Fergeson of 
Jc.-ter, Okla.. art here for a visit 
with Mrs. Fergesson'i parents, Mr. 
and Mr-, A. W. Barkti.

Lt-fit Tysingei is .-pending 
weeks in a girls’ camp at! 

Granobury. She was accompanied 
to Grandbury Sunday by her Fiai
ent.-. Mr. ani1 M:>. W. B. Tvsinger.

New a ¡tterns ,n 9x12 wool rug
ai M. S. Henry & Co.

Cerne early fur size- on Nelly 
Dons.— Self’s.

Pete Beii visited in the home e,f 
Mis. Me; Gover o f Hobbs, N. M., 
over the week-end. He was ai - 
companie-d to Crowell by his wife 
anu daughter, Sandra, who had 
been visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Bell’s ,-ister.

Mrs. Vernon Weathers, is visit- 
g her mother. Mss. J. F. Rob- 

it-, o f Hale Center. She will re
am to her home- ir. Crowell in 

, tn ut two weeks.

The smai! daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Evans underwent a 
tonsi. operation in the Quanah 
11 suit«! Friday <f la.-t week.

Mr. and Mr-. E i Smith and 
«laughter.-. Avion Jane and Kath- 
> t ine, o f Chillicothe spent Sun- ! 
day in Crowell visiting friends.

Bed ro n: suites in new design 
?:!'•.50 and ui at M. F. Henry & 
• ’ompany.

W. F. Kirkpatiick and daughter. 
Mi.-.- Frankie, left Tuesday for a 
two weeks’ vacation which will be 
-lient in Gainesville, Hillsboro and 
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvio McClellan of 
Littlefield are heie visiting Mr. 
McClellan’s sistei. Mrs. R. E. 
Sparks, and family o f the Foard 
Citv community.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith and 
small son. V. A., and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Brown returned Monday 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Brown at F rt Sumner, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borchardt 
re-turned Tuesday of last week from 
Vernon where Henrv underwent 
an appendicitis operation. He as
sumed his duties at the M. & S. 
Chevrolet Co. Saturday.

We guarantee best work and 
best prices and make in our plant 
at Vernon, all kinds o f granite 
and marble markers anil monu
ments. Call us collect or come and 
see us.— Geo. W. Backu.-. 6p

Mrs. J. B. iiasboi i.v and daugh
ter. Miss Russie, and son, Garland, 
left Tuesday morning for Corpus 
Christi for a two weeks’ visit with 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. GWn Rasherry.

Mrs. Gilbert Choat and Miss 
Frances Tamplin o f Margaret 
were operated for appendicitis at 
the Quanah Hospital last week, 
and are reported to be recovering 
satisfactorily.

M. S. Henry returned Sunday 
from a week’s visit in Los An- 
gele*s, Calif., where he attended 
the convention o f the National 
Hardware Dealers’ Association. 
He also visited relatives and 
friends in Los Angeles.

Mrs. T. 1.. lluycs came home 
Sunday' from m or Pfl it Point 
where she visited her mother, who 
was ill. Mrs. Hayes also became 
ill while there and confined to her 
bed for son e time. She was ac
companied borne by iiei brother, 
W. A. McKenzie, and her nephew. 
Ed Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell attend
ed the wedding o f Miss Nita Davis 
and Don H. Cozad in Dallas Wed
nesday, July 14, and the couple 
spent from Thursday until Sun- 
dav in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell. The bride ip well knowm in 
Crowell, as she has spent several 
summers here visiting in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bell.

Mrs. R. L. File - and two daugh- 
i-rs. Wanda Rose and Bonita, left 

Saturday afternoon for Pine Bluff, 
Ark., for a visit with Mr. Liles who 
- ar. employee o f the Ft. L->n- 
-outhwe : : (C. tton Belt) Rail
road Comj...ny.

Mrs. A. F. Hart returned to 
• rowel! i idav iro n  Lubbock 
G ire sh- attended summe ■ school 
oi six xt-k-  ot Lt.bbotk Tech in 
iu libera: svt- ile-fvi' ,non\ ’I his 
' i "S’ r j hoiis s i redit 
■r, .. :.'.astt:'- degite.

Mr-. Tic Blrck returned home 
Sunday from Lovington, N. M., 
where sh-. vis ted her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Guv Housouer. She came 
ii'itu :th Mr. and Mrs. Pet«' Bell 
who had been v ¡ting relatives in 
Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brown and I
small -or;. Jan, o f Galveston spent i 
from Sunday until Fnday o f la-t I 
week visiting Mr. Brown’s mother, 
M:s. G. G. Mills, and family oi , 
Foard City, and his two brothers, 
E.-ia anil Mason Browr. and wive.» 
o f Crowell.

Mi.-s Nancy Cogdell left last 
week for Wichita, Kansas, where 
she ra- accepted’ a i-osition in the 
hospital o f the Veteran’s Admin-1 
i-trative Fa ility as a junior nurs*- 
She wa- graduated from Baylor 
hospital in Waco last year and had 
bee- employed in that ho-pital a- 
a supervise: of a division until a 
few weeks ago when -he resigned 
tt ac .-cpt the position in Wichita.

C L Y D E  W. B E N N E T T .  D C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Announces the Opening of His Office in ( rowell

COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE  
Consultation Without Charge.
Office Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to .">

Location above Liberty Cafe. West Side of the Square. 
(Bank of Crowell Building)

CEMETERY CONTRIBUTIONS

Cemetery contribution- since 
■ he last report are as follows: 

Mrs. J. J. McCoy $2.10
Mrs. Maggie Magee 1.00.

ROTARY CLUB

Miss Mildred Bra-well o f Oi.- 
: n. Okla.. who had been visiting 
in the home o f Mrs. T. L. Collins, 
a- returned home. She was accom

panied by Miss Flossie Collins, who 
will remaii there for an extended 
visit.

See' your nearest monument 
dealer, Geo. W. Backus, Vernon, 
before paying big prices and com
missions to distant agents and 
d«‘alers. W«' manufacture granite 
anil marble memorials— 36 years 
in Vernon. 6p

Rev. E. A. Petri.ff, w ho is do- 
! mg ;ne preaching f •• the revival 
at the Bapt'st Church, was the 
iiiineipa] speaker on the program 
of the Rotary Club Wednesday. 
J. A. Stovall was in charge o f the 
program. Rev. Petroff used as 
his subject: “ Communism" and 
his talk was interesting and val
uable to Rotary Club members.

FOR SALE

Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Knox and 
small son, Gerry Thomas, left 
Wednesday for Lo- Angeles, Calif., 
and other points for an extended 
visit. They will visit Fred 
Spears, George Owens and other 
former Foard County residents 
while in California.

Edgar Kimsey, (Las Vegas 
Kim ), postcard magnate and post
master o f Texon, was here Satur
day visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Kimsey, and his daugh
ter Bettie Shaw, and other rela-, 
tives and friends. Mr. Kimsey had 
been attending the Pan-American 
Exposition in Dallas, and also at
tending to business in connection 
with the sale o f his cowboy post 
cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Esca Brown left 
Fridav for Greeley. Colo., where 
Mrs. Brown entered school in the 
Colorado State College o f Educa
tion to do special primary work. 
Mr. Brown, automobile mechanic 
and foreman o f Self Motor Co.’s 
repair department for many years, 
is taking a month’s vacation which 
he will spend in Greeley while bis 
wife is attending school. This is 
the first vacation o f any length 
he has taken in 15 years.

NOTICE OF 
IMPORTANCE
To Every Woman in 

Foard County

Millinery Expert
Will Be Here

Friday and Saturday 
July 23 and 24

She will bring, fresh from 
the market, something under 1,- 
000 popular priced dresses when 
she corner to Crowell.

Mrs. Evan.- has had 20 years 
o f experience in this line. She 
has designed dresses fo r large 
manufacturers in the North 
for many years, and is consid 
ered among the best in the de
signing and coloring o f >adies’ 
dresses.

She can advise every woman 
to the type o f dr«ws she should 
wear and aLso to the accessories.

Mrs. Evans comes to our store 
as a special inducement to <ur

10th Anniversary 
Sale

Prices on this stock o f chesses 
range from

98c to $4.98

SPEER’S
Seto $5 Store

In order to settle a partnership 
between th«' E. N. Dougherty Es
tate and M. S. Henry, we are o f
fering for -ale two good farms in 
Foard County.
4 M. S. HENRY.

Poe Solved Police Mystery

Edgar Allen Poe aihitved the 
uni«|ue distinction o f having solv- 
e«l, under the guise o f fiction, a real 
police mystery before the police 
themselves. In hi* book “ The 
Mystery o f Marie Roget.”  h« gave 
a true account, as was proved by 
subsequent confessions, o f what 
had happened in the famous cast 
o f Marie Cecilia Rogers in New 
Y«>rk.— Collier’s Weekly.

SOM ETHING O U T  OF NO TH ING
The m agician  may be able to pull rabbits out of 

hats, and chickens out o f thin air: BUT you can’t get a 
home, or a car. or pay doctor's bills with nothing. 
SAV E  every week, and build your own security.

Speer's 5 c  to $ 5  Store Announcing
10th ANNIVERSARY
S A E

W ATCH lot BARGAINS cn BIG CIRCULAR
ONE WEEK, STARTING SATURDAY, J U L Y  21

FREE B A LLO O N S  TO  THE KIDDIES

SILK HOSE

Ladie*’ Rayon Step-

Ins
Assorted 

Styles and 
patterns.
Choice

10c

T H A N K S
We wi-h to take thii oppoi- 

tunity to thrnk all the people 
in this trade territory for the 
patronag* given us in the part. 
You are responsible for the suc
cess that we have made and we 
are to celebrate our “ Tenth 
Anniversary’’ by offering to 
you values never before heard 
of.

It will be our aim in the fu
ture, as in the past, to give you 
the best merchandise at the low
est possible cost along with the 
same courteous treatment we 
we have always tried to render.

SPECIAL  
T IN W A R E  SALE

Our

Regular 

“ CANNON 

B A LL ’ ’
_______________  W ar»
(our choice of a large variety 

of utemili, each .......

White SH INO LA

SHOE
POLISH
Liquid

5c

Cleansing Tissue 

Pond’s
500 Count 

In box, 
white or 

peach

5c 23c

SPEER’S 5c to $5 STORE
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M ESCAL IKE », s. l . h u n t l k y

And Let That Be a Lesson tnvTl

For Sale
FOR SALE or TRADE— SO acres 
i f  improved land near Crowell 

--J. Y. Welch.

FOR SALE

In order t * settle a partnership 
Let ween the E. N Dougherty Es- 
tate and M. S. Henry, we are o f
fering for sale two good farms in 
Foard County.
4 M. S. HENRY.

FOR SALE or TRADE -18 lots. 
50x150 feet, in one tract in north- 
v., corner of the town ol * row
el! Dandy for chicken ranch. All 
in cultivation.— T D. Roberts, 
1701 I.ucile, Wichita Falls. t f

WHO W ANTS FINE PIANO  
AT A BARGAIN?

Have beautiful baby grand, al- ■ 
- new style Consolette piano with ! 
benches to match at a real bar- 
gaii Livestock or grain taken in 
exchange or sell on c*asy terms. 
A i ¡less at once. Piano Sales Co., 
1107 Houston St.. F rt Worth. 
Texas. 6

11 OR SALE—Good w heat taim>
fiom 825.00 per acre up. Reason
able ash payments and possession 
n o " . See 1. M. Bailey, Hale 
Center. Texas. 8p

FOR SALE— Crop on my farm
12 mikes northeast o f Cr well—
7t acres of cotton, 20 acre« feed 
and o acres sudan. teams and tools 
anil rental of place for another 
year. Crop in good condition, 
forced t i «ell on account of wife's 
health. —  H. M. Phillips. Op

F < > i. SALE—Our ome and fur
niture. Open for inspection Sat
urday.—J. C. Self.

©NJCe UPOKÍ A  T IM E . T H A R .
\AJAS A . O L D  F E L L E «  M A M E D  

' E U S W A  VJU A T  U V E O  IM A  C A V E  
VJLMTU A  PA S SE L- O F  B E AR S  A M ' 
SETO-t I K E  OTMER. V A B .M IV T 5 . 
..A tst* VJMEV ME'D SO" O U T  A K ' GO 
SASW EVIK J ' DOVAJKJ TO TM ' p o s t  
O FF IC E  O R  TM" PO O L  M A L L  O R ,  

S E T C M --IL U C E  P L A C E S -

W  T M A R  W A S  A  M E «D  uSr A

f o > * " S L  ï c c « « ' ' »IF L IM Ô  ROCKS A  . K E  VUM 1

h Z t ' S o i 'o S £ ‘S l i i s f s o r1 & s y j r  1
cy ^ \  EAT VUM UP-

_ AM SO TWEV 
DiO A M ' H C  D ID  r w  
AM ' TM' B E A R S  / -7

D ID  ! '  x

l

trop i right, lo S L. Huntloy. Trod« M «fh  R .r  V  g p „  0,.(|

Items from  Neighboring Communities
Chriitian Science Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services a: 11a.  m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o’clock.
Sundav. Julv 25. 1937. Subject: 

•Truth,” '
The public is cordially invited.

Christian Science Services

HOUSE FOR SALK at bargain. 
See Lennis Woods, agent. Lanier 
Building. 5
V W N A ^ V W \ A ^ W r W V W > ^ A ^ ^ W W W » r \

Male Help Wanted
MEN W ANTED for Ruwleigh 
Route of 800 families. Write to
day. Rawleigh's, Dept. TXG-175- 
SA., Memphis, Tenn. 6p

Wanted
W ANTED all kinds o f second-hand 
furniture and st >ves. Will trade 
mattress work.— Ketche’ id Furn
iture Co. t f^̂ Wn̂ wws/w«/wwvw>̂v*i^rvwwvw

Lost
I <>ST— 22x6 Fireston" tire and 
in; f r Chevrolet truck. Finder 

please notify F. A. Davi« for re
ward. 5p

LOST— Black pig weighing about 
125 lbs. from my home farm. If 
you know the whereabouts of this 
pig please notify me. —  J. J. 
Brown. 6p

“ Tiuth" i- the subject f the 
Les-on -Sermon which will be read 
in all Ch. rche- of Christ. Scientist 
on Sunday. July 25.

The Golden Text L-: "The truth 
of the Lord endureth for ever. 
Praise ye the Lord”  (Psalms 117: 
21.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lepsun-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "And a f
ter these things I heard a great 
v ice o f much people in heaven. , 
saying. Alleluia; Salvation, and 
glory, and honour, and power, unto 
tF• • Lord our God”  (Revelation 
11»: 1).

The Lesson-Sermon includes al
so the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbo k. “ Sci- 
encr and Health with Key to the 
S i iptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"The suppositional warfare be
tween truth and error is only the 
mental conflict between the evi
dence of the spiritual senses and 
the testimony of the material 
sen-es, and this warfare between 
the Spirit ar.d flesh will «ettle ail I 
questions through faith in and 
thi understanding of divine Love” 
(page 288).

For Rent
FOR RENT— 3-room apartment. 
Private bath and garage.— O’Con
nell’s Lunch Room.

STATED MEETING 
>f Crcwvll Lodge No. 

1840. A. F & A. M„ 
"Aug. 1*5. * p. m. Mem
bers urged to attend, 
visitors welcome. 

HENRY BLACK. W. M 
D. R MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing
POSITIVELY NO FISHING

No fishing will be allowed in 
i v iastare. Please do not ask.—  

.. Adams. tf

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespas-ing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

INTERESTING  FACTS 
OF THIS AND  TM YT

Washington. D. C.. ha 1.750 
taxi'abs more than Chicago. Phil- 
adelphia and Pittsburgh combined. 

President Roosevelt receives a 
¡instant stream of gifts from hi-«

fiM-ndí-i arul admirers consi-ting o f ’ •*'
books. picture«, tane.-, wood carv-
in£s. *doth. ne* ktb*-,. gfloves, to* ?* 1
bacco. citfai ■S. Al! *ift are ac- !n^
knowlc'fill'd by litter. Since it is
quite impos-bile to u,'*• them all sac

surpluj
itutions

is given charital

D I Z Z Y  S P E L L S
How To Help The Passing of Wom

en’s Most Critical Years 
— 40 to 50

" I suffered from dizziness for 
years ar.d decided to try Kruse hen. 
i): "urs. I knew it i« my age that

’ he < au«t o f it all. I am 17 but 
I : <■ bet n told this and that would 
■ me -o I tried all I could but 

.ol the same old dizziness. 
N i'm n my 3rd iar of Kruseh- 
ci i .'i don't get dizzy nearly so 
ofte: . I used to get so muddled 
at time.-. Nov I feel different— al- 
together mueh clearer. There must 
be hundreds of women like me. 
They must stick to Kruschen ev- 
■ ■ ■  rning." Mi-. L. B. N.. Au
gust 24. 1936.

iiiu-chi'i Salt- is -old the world 
over— niiilions o f jars a year. I f  

iu '-ant to help avoid headaches, 
dizziness. smothering spells, weak- 

fit- of depression— if you 
• ai ' t" I •" n feeling more healthy 
arm rapny— up and about your 

— '.ike a third te -noonful f 
Kiu.-eh" Saits in a gla.-s of hot 
water rir-' thing every morning.

Take t for :’,d day- and if not 
ill; -ati-fi* d get ,your monev

Nowhere l.-e In tin whole of 
■ I - - an such a plethora

¡: : a n: u -1 i ■ lock.- be found as in, 
.- "■ of Stilly. Noted for its 

A A*-. 1-. the oddity of the huge 
a •• - granite. heated and 

n • i i ;■ weather and -ea. pre- 
a -•.range contrast. Some 

k- i• n11* like petrified, prehi — 
t"i . mon.-tei s. Other- are like 
giant toiioise- or grotesque gar- 
g’ jlyle.s. while others resemble 
av . Equally interesting are the 

1« gg_n-. or rocking rocks, one of 
i- joO tons in weight, yet 

a1 easily lie rocked by hand. Be- 
cau>i ol their striking peculiarity 
-oi.v >f these rock- were objects 
••f ' cneiatio to the bygone inhab- 

- if the islands. One such wa- 
‘T oth Rock” on the Island 

Marys. From certain mark- 
in the base ol this rock, which 
feet high, it is surmised that 

!.' es were offered there in 
stone days.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. ami Mrs. E. M. Gamble and 
daughter. Hazel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert McWilliams visited several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Huskv and family o f the Medina 
Valley. I

Mis- Evelyn Johnson spent last 
Thursday night with Ernia Mae 
H It of Thalia.

Wayne Dishman and Hubert 
Ca roil o f Vivian visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. \\. Car-, 
roll and family Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrett and 
family visited relatives in Bon
ham Saturday and on returning 
home they visited other relatives 
in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz and 
children of Thalia and Mr. and 
Mr-. Gotchie Mints and children 
and Rev. C. R. Holt and family of 
Thalia were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz and family 
Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and t 
children made a business tiip t" 
Quanah Tuesday afternoon and 
Thursday.

Charles Holt o f Thalia visited 
Paul Johnson Thursday.

Mis- Wanda V. Gamble accom
panied her aunt. Mrs. Walter 
Johnson, of Thalia to Lake Kemp 
Sunday.

I). M. Shultz visited Mrs. Lee 
Shultz of Thalia Saturday. Mrs. 
Shultz ha- been in ill health ofr
several years.

Elton Carroll spent Sunday with 
M . and Mi -. Ralph McCoy and 
daughter o f Black.

Mi. and Mr.-. Claudius Carr'dl; 
and children spent Saturday night; 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carles- Gibson and sons o f Hai- 
rold.

Mr.-. Dave Sollis and children. 
Dav id and Ada Sue, and her moth- j 
r. Mrs. L. T. Oldham, visited Mr. 

and Mi -. James Edwards of Sweet-j 
water last week.

Mr. Dudley, who has been visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. J. A. Gar-1 
lett. for several months, returned 
to his home at Bonham Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Alston and Mis. Cecil 
Starnes has been on the sick list 
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger left 
this week for a visit in California 
ami other west and northwest 
points .

Mrs. D. A. Alston o f Crowell vis
ited in thi- community Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and "hildren visited Ml. and Mrs. 
C. I) Hall and family of Black 
a while Sunday night.

The Baptist meeting which has 
e.ducted by Rev. C. R. Holt 

■ f Tiiali i foe the past week and a 
ai: closed Wednesday night.

M . and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
family visited Mrs. Lee Shultz of 
Thalia Sunday morning.

David Sollis and Cecil Carroll 
i< ft Tuesdav morning with other 
Foaid County F. F. A. boys for 
an encampment at Medicine Park, 
Okla. They are expected to re
tain Fridav.

museums, libraries

Some of the finest harp- pro- 
duced are made by Charles A. 
Lindeman of Chicago. Li rifleman 
does all of the work himself in a 
-mall hop spending as much a- 
four months on a single harp. He 
personally makes every one of the 
more than 2,000 part-.

Constipation
I f  constipation caUM« yon Oa#. In- 

. 1, î S t!OB* H eadache*  Had Rl«*p, P im p. 
ÌTik a I0* I îCLÆSS* f*U«f w ith A L L É , 
tlraljr

a d l e r i k a

ir.JÏ1«- *«- -— ----  ,.i„RIKA- TborootS la action 7«  cn- «e nti« and aafa

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

MOTOR TRUCKI NG
Operated I nder a

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT
This permit gives insurance on all loads. Your haul
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

M AR GARET
*By Mrs. John Kerley)

Miss Eva Dell Morrison is spend
ing the week with her cousin, Miss 
Zeinia Furgason, of Crowell.

Mr-. Owens of Tul-a. Okla., and 
i "i niece. Mis. David Shaw, and 
family vi-ited Grant Morrison and 
ainily Sunday o f last week.

Grandmother Cullum is visit- 
in?’’ her daughter, Mrs. John Bai
ley. and family o f Medicine Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle, Miss 
Mildred Owens and Will Tamplin 
air among those who have visited 
Mis- FrancD Tamplin, who under
went an apendicitis operation at 
Ouanah Friday. She is reported 
do:' g fairly well at thi.- writing.

Judge W. N. Stokes of Amarillo 
i-i'ed Mi.-. Ellen Middlebrook 

Frida;. Hi' i- an old friend of
• Middlebrook family.
Mr-. Henry Blevins, Mrs. Wil- 

¡¡am Blevin and Mrs. Raymond 
Sikes visited Lester Blevins of 
Riverside, who is ill, Friday.

Gilbert Choate wa called from 
Elmer. Okla.. to the bedside o f his 
wife Thursday. She was rushed 
to the Quanah Hospital immediate
ly after his arrival where she un
derwent an operation for appendi
citis She i« reported doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Wall and 
-on- visited Mrs. Gilbert Choate 
Saturday. She is in the hospital 
at Quanah.

Mrs. Pearl Haynes and Miss 
Minnie Ferebee of Vernon visited 
Mrs. Ellen Middlebrook Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkinson and 
little daughter, Patsy Quinn, of 
Paducah and Jane Ellen Taylor of

RIVERSIDE
(By Bennie Senrneiier)

Otis Tole and a classmate. Sam 
Keene, who aie attending West | 
Texas State Teachers’ College at 
Canyon, spent from Monday until 
Wednesdav with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Tole.

Burnice Davison and son, Bud
die, o f Burger and Mr. Davison's 
mother, Mrs. Mattie Davison, of 
Mayesville visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Adkins Monday afternoon.

Mrs. E. C. Burba o f Pampa spent 
from Tuesday until Friday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Rhea.v. She was accompanied 
home by her sister, Mrs. Jewel 
Young, and daughter, Mary Eliza
beth, who will visit her.

Mrs. John Rennels returned 
home Wednesday from Denton 
where -he visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hysinger 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Gloyna Wednesday.

Gloria Parrish o f Mission spent 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
morning with Sir. anud Mrs. John 
S. Ray.

Mrs. Grady Walker was carried 
to Vernon for medical treatment 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of Nor
man. Okla., spent from Thursday 
until Saturday with Mr. anil Mrs. 
Ben Bradford.

Mr.-. W. R. Parrish o f Mission 
vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray 
Thursday morning.

Lester Blevins and H. G. Sim- 
monds are on the sick list.

Bennie Lee Bradford was ill last 
week.

Mrs. A. H. Martin was ill Sat
urday.

J. H. Ayers, who has been ¡11. is 
improving.

Mrs. James Parrish " f  Mission, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Grady 
Walker, left Thursday for her 
home. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. W. R. Parrish and daughter. 
Gloria, and Mrs. H. E. Evans of 
Mission.

Frances Tamplin underwent an 
appendix operation in a Quanah 
hospital Friday.

Mrs. Ben Bradford and son, 
Kenneth, visited their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. Odl- Claxton and 
family of Abilene Friday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Brad
ford's sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Smith, o f Norman, Okla.

Mrs. W. Luke Johnson and Mrs. 
Walter Johnson and son, Walter, 
o f Thalia and Mrs. Willis o f Col
lin County spent Friday afternoon 
in the C. I-. Adkins home.

Jess Crank spent the week-end 
at Lockney and Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
in Dallas.

Quite a number o f people from 
this community attended the fu
neral ?>f Mrs. John Wesley of Mar
garet Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cribbs vi-'- 
ited relatives at Wellington the 
past week-end.

Miss Frances Couch o f Vernon, 
-pent the week-end in the C. J. Fox 
home.

Mrs. Allie Huntley and Mary 
Evelyn Adkins went to Vernon 
Saturday to visit relatives.

Hearrell Scales o f Vernon spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Scales.

Mrs. Loyd Whitten left Satur
day for Alvord where she will vis
it her sister. Mrs. I). A. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Casey of 
Electra visited in the Carl Austin 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Sligar and daughters, 
Annie Belle and Hallie Nell, of 
Canyon spent the week-end with 

. Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor and 

children spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. A. E. Howard,

Wichita Falls, visited their grand
mother, Mrs. Ellen Middlebrook, 
Sunday evening.

Walter Taylor of Wichita Fall- 
and Mrs. Quinnie Ferebee of Ver
non visited Mrs. Ellen Middlebrook 
Friday afternoon.

John Kerley and Grant Morrison 
made a business trip to Wilbarger 
County Monday.

J. C. and Walter Hysinger visit
ed Karl Hysinger and family of 
Olton Wednesday. Misses Laverne 
and Wanda Fay Hysinger return
ed home with them for a few days’ 
visit here.

About 1.5 inches of rain fell 
here Tuesday morning which will II 
be o f great benefit to crops and ’ 
gardens.

N. Robinetti o f Stephenville was 
here on business Thursday.

Ma rion James and family moved 
to Gambleville last week.

S. B. Middlebrook is able to be 
about hu< business the last few 
days after being ill from a spider 
bite Last week.

o f Vernon.
Alfred Schroeder of Amherst 

-pent from Saturday until Tuesda; 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. in 
to Schroeder. He wa- accom
panied by Gypsy Farrar ot Lub-. 
bock.

Carl Austin, who L employed a* 
Sterling. Okla.. spent Saturday 
and Sunday with hi- family here. 
He was accompanied there by Mrs. 
Austin, who will spend the week. 
They were accompanied to Elec
tra by their daughter. Sunshine, 
who will spend several weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ward and 
daughter. Edna, and Mr. and Mr.-. 
Sam Kuehn and son visited Misse- 
Katie and Minnie Ward o f Qua 
nah Sunday.

Buddy Derington visited in Ver
non Sunday.

C. H. and John Sitton and Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Carr left Sunday 
night for Pampa. They will visit 
Mr. Carr’s sister, Mrs. Boh Miller, 
and family there.

Mr. and Mrs. Grose o f Lawton, 
Okla., spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Simmonds. They were ac
companied home by their son. 
Johnnie, who ha?i been visiting in 
the Simmonds home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottl- Dunson and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Dunson of Chilli- 
cothe.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
o f Crowell spent Sundav with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bradford. They 
were accompanied home by Ben
nie Lee Bradford.

Mrs. Adair Webb was carried t . 
Crowell Sunday for treatment of 
a spider bite.

Ĵ1.' a,li* Elijah Dunson of 
( hillicothe are spending the week 
in the homes of Ottis and Mrs. I.. 
B. Dunson.

Mrs. \V. A. Walker and -on. 
Levi, and Bedford May of Mis
sion. who have been vl-iting in the

'1 N A V E  P A I N S  i n  
M V  M U S C L E S  A N D  
PAINS IN MY HEAt^
instead op our•
S H O P P I N G  —
I S H O U L D  BE IN 
B E D

/

I USED TO 
SUPPER THE
s a m e  /SAY UN-1 
T i l , I POUND  
Q UICK R E L I E F  
IN AN A N T I -  . 

PAIN PILLI

A N T I-P A IN  piy 
Ô E Y O N D  
R E L IE V E  
D O N T  CAUSÉ! 
'^DIGESTION

Did you ever take a medicine to stop head
ache and have the headache stop and a stom
ach ache start?

We ll wager you didn’t take an Anti-Pain 
Pill. Anti-Pain Pills do not upset the stom* 
ach. They take effect quickly too—and they 
taste like wintergreen wafers.

You can't do good work—you can't have 
a good time when you are suffering from 

Neuralgia Headache 
Muscular or Periodic pains

Whv don’t vou try the Anti-Pain Pill » it  to 
relief ’ We believe you will be delighted »nth the 
results. Thousands of others are.

It will not cost much. Anti-Pain Pills sell for 
one cent each, »less in Economy Package) aid 
one pill usually relieves.

Get Anti-Pain PlILs at your Drug Store. 
Rpgular pkg 25 for 2ac. Economy pkg. 125 for S1.N.

Grady and Ransom Walker hemes, 
left Monday for their homes.

Roger Jackson of Th*.a| 
Sunday with Douglas A:*a

USED CAR
"that are priced right

Look these used cars over, they are reconditioned and in „ 
shape, ready to go, and are truthfully advertised. They mayl 
seen daily in front of our place of business.

springs. Going at the low 
price of onlv__

l'.blb ( hevrolet Pick-Up. Low mileage. 
Looks like new. new tires, overload

$435.00
l'.i:::! Chevrolet Coupe. The best one 
left. Very low mileage for its age. Up- 
nclstering perfect, good fl*Q O C  A A  
tires, runs good. Only; < P « ) « jD .U U

19-‘M Chevrolet Master Coupe. New 
nngs and pins, new paint. Runs good, 
knee action. A steal at 4 *0/*r  A n
o n ly -----------------------  JZ65.00
19;i l I,eLu*e Ford V-8 Tudor. Looks 
nice, runs nice, low mileage, good tires.

193fi Ford Pick-Up. Looks good, 
mileage, good tires, new rings, nfl 
clutch ami we are going
to let it g a t _________

I

$425.1
10.;:; Ford Model P. 4-cvlinder Pick-pl 
Good tires, looks and runs C0^,C  { 
good, at o n l y _________

193.'; Chevrolet Coupe. New paint, 
ring.-, and a real bargain for a isU
its class
a t __________ ________ $225.1

v i M « .. .. —  guuu ures.
A dandy family car and going at the 
low price of 
o n ly ____

1932 Chevroet Coupe. New paint. . 
tires, looks good, new seat covers ao I 
dandy sparking buggy
for o n y ________________ $198.1

1.12* \ ictory Six Dodge, low mileage fo r  
its age. A  good solid old car that has lots

family car and

$155.00
of miles left. A dandy 
it’s cheap 
a t ____

$245.00  1929 Ford Model A  Tudor. New pWJ
rings and pins. Valves ground, ne« • 
covers, new top and pretty good
jitney, with good $99.1
t i r e s __

1Ç2 ( hevrolet 131 WB Truck. A dandv 
ohi truck with duals for farm work It’s 
registered, and ready a . a .  a a
for o n ly -------------------  $137.00

1928 Pontiac Coach. It has been 81 
car. but about gone. Tires are 
bolstering same way. motor knock?« 
lots o f gas and oil, but will tsf 
few more miles before junk yaw ? l

Take it home $30.r
for

Extra Special

Ä S - ' ü  K & S t  S19W

SELF MOTOR 0
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,, .1 v Sn * rnuch with my little f not much room for rest in there! ciproca! if a woman. 
vJii.i ” ° UuM< ™7 hushand’s an in-I Her Chiffon wa.< at the cleaner’s. July 24— You are i 
* n ’ sht‘ ia l“ > 1,1 a child's flat Perhaps that white one that she neat and precise to a

"Ah, that's too bad!”
I hey -aid he was slated for a 

nrilliant career. But he was thrown 
from a horse, and drained, about ! 
Joui months ago. It ’s his back, and 
he lost his eye.”

!<eie was some thing extraordi
narily incongruous between her 
uniulfled flawless beauty and the 
terrible thing she said; the white 
hand, the white skin, the gold hair 
and innocent blue eyes under the 
rarrsol were apparently unaffect
ed.

"Tough luv k !”  Quentin 
> ictoria pressed his arm

AN ill you come 
Hr. Hardisty?”

" I ’d like to.”

had wo>rn this morning. 

(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

July 19-

said. 
again, 

and see him,

July 18, 19— You possess a very 
j hai ry, cheerful disposition. You 
are a very kind parent, home lov
ing and domestic. You love dress,1 dared wa 
g yet- and society, but will not 
let these stand in the way of your 
development.

July 20, 21— You are a sound 
reasoner, a fluent talker, although 
you are not always fair with your
self or others. Being fond of fin
ery and dress you will have them

a good cook, 
fault. You 

have ai: aceurate, lasting mem
ory. You will stick by your friend- 
through thick and thin. You are 
very extreme in everything, es
pecially your like- and dislikes.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

TAIR WARNING

Bcfoie placing your < rdt r for 
granite oi marble memorial—  
av< money by ailing Vernon 

Marble arm Granite Work.-, col- 
' • t. • visiting this i iant at Ver-

•v a < of giant warrior Indian.** 
■ amed the tills and plains of Tex

as .'i< a. 1,000 years ago.

non. Purchasers sometimes listen 
to smart sales talk and pay ex
cessive prices.— Geo. W. Backus, 
Owner. Op

SYNOPSIS

AFTER VII— At the °Pela 
k-di-tvs first see Serena 
ten an exotic and striking 

beauty. Quentin appears 
ltd. but they do not meet, 

jive« Vic some advice in 
. belli a iisband, warning 
fsirens who are on the out- 
't men. Later discussing the 
with Quentin, he admits 

irresist-

"Oh, of course we are,”  Serena 
said slowly, with no change of ex- 
pression beyond a hint of languid 
curiosity. " I t ’s your children Gita 
talks to Amah about?1

“ I am not a very formal per
son. You ean’t be*, when you have 
six children,”  Vicky explained, 
when they were comfortably seat
ed, watching the tennis. "But I do 
mean to come and see* you one of 
these days!”

“ Y'ou have six children?” The

I wish you would!”  Mrs. Mor- if you possibly can. Y’ou are fond 
iison said. “ W c’ re always there in o f books and a good student, 
the late* afternoons.”  The frills , , , „  .
of her parasol tumbled slowly a« ' uly 2?— Bt‘ lnK fu|l of energy 
she twirled it. * end impulsive, you can fit into al-

i*„, u,._ . . most any place. You possess many
-houted Ouentiri trut‘ frionda who do not think the
family toHhe waiGnC° mpan's^ hls i b's- of you if you are sometimes 
,  , J, t.?..th1<\ Wa;t,nK c?*-. after a fit ry and combative.

Li|v comes to his senses.

*n are sometimes __
-acted, but that when the bautiful voice could not be* said to 

sensible*, the husband have* even a trace o f Norse ac
cent, and yet there was a charm
ing little* halt in Serena’s words 
now and then, a slight clinging and 
lingering that marked her as not 
all English-born.

"She always tells everyone that 
instantly,”  Phyllis said.

" I  have*. And they make it hard 
for me ever to ge-t away.”

But do come and set* nit*. Ex- 
for Phylis here,”  Serena

CHAPTER V III
,rA wife* of Spencer Ashley 
Morrison, was by birth part 
and part Dane; she had 
rried to this, her third hus- 

only a few years, and 
early thirties when the* 
canu* to California in 

f sunshine and health. Not | ccpt

her

|trena hi* .-elf was not glor- 
alth .ii..1 strength, and 

k Gita • ven years old, as 
j a- ■* . ii.dleuk, but her 

,. •in seriously injured 
|_* * *. ... ide nt and would

• whole and well again, 
wa- a g i d income some-

| T:* ..••.! family could af-
• lei what place* and what 
t pri b m*d. Menlo Park—

miles

said, completely expressionless in 
voice and fact*. " I  am i)uite strange 
in California.”

"\Yc were in school in Paris to
gether. Serena and I. but I didn’t 
know they were here until last 
week!" Phyllis explained.

" I f  y u know Phyllis you know 
everybody; she's the special min
ister between Europe* and Amer
ica." Victoria said. “ \Ye were in 
the ’Assumption’ in Rome togeth- 

known each
ifhteen to twenty ,
h* ... from San f  ran-,, r too, but we bail
pro ad seemed to be the* i oth«-r before that."

„ ano the*** had bought 
i,*y r.i'o-e. light next door 
Quer.’ in Hardisty’»  big 

r ; .* week when Madeleine* 
y wa? a vear old. 
lit .. ty’s old-fashioned

"Y’ou were at the ‘ Assumption’ ? 
How I hated it!" Serena -aid. in 
her calm, emotionless way.

"(¡a lio  cm ing to take- us driv
ing on Sunday.-,”  Phyllis put in. 
and the- three* laughed together

".is. plain, comfor- Then Phyllis went away, and Vic-
the Morrisons’ residence 
new, and lovely in 

¡t : .-¡a patios, tiled odd- 
Mi*i :ig roof, oaks, pep- 

t*s. flagged paths. Little 
htwa:‘ . Serena’s daughter. 
I a • • i .uri x- and bold, had 

time- m creeping through 
■i n hedge t iiat separated 

i eareler.- crossing the Har
i r i ;  tennis court and, skirt-

tciria could study at her ease* the* 
extraordinary beauty of the flow
er-fa e in the* clear shadow o f the* 
parasol. Exquisite womanhood; 
those were the two words that 
Serena suggested.

There* was a silence filled with 
faint distant sounds and the* click 
of balls. The club gardens blazed 
with flower.*-; there were stretches 
o f green lawn beneath the* trees;

terry patch, threading her and sun shone warmly.
r kl und over the*
Ir.d finally discovering what

There, who’s that?" Serena 
suddenly asked, with the first sign 

nan described to her o f animaton in voice and manner 
’he n. -; fascinating fam- that Vicky had seen her.

“ Which" one?”
"The brown man— the square 

one. in white. With that other 
man."

"That's my husband— Dr. Har
disty," Vicky said, pleased at her 

j interest. “ Run get him, Gwen*
. yes, go along Susan, you can go !" 

n ; meet so simply. It was, “ Y’our husband?” Serena asked, 
puntry-elub lunch that Vic-

I

p<i * • met: a mother who
|ing '--'■* puppy's hurt head 

 ̂ar.it water and medicines, 
y- ha:: ,1 Kenty and Dicky 

I : girls named Gwen 
ar.u a babv that could

I
Iaduit members oi the fain-

noticed the straw-hair- 
Kln and identified her as 
auty Quentin had noticed 
**in a year earlier. Every- 
F noticing Serena that day 
t  ng -bout her; it was her 
t » l appearance since the 

night at the opera, al- 
_ *'lt lad tieen in her new 
»or almo--; a month. 
r m an‘I *<>me o f the other 

bicn playing go lf since 
pt tinn ; Victoria had come 
' c'Iub to carry her hus-
ome for lunch. With Gwen 

F , * * °  older children she 
||ctiing the tennis when she 

Morrison for the first 
pre-se-ntiy Phyllis Tichnor 
-with the* newcomer in tow, 
>;oa know Mrs. Morrison?” 

fl* V! Vic sold, smiling. “ I ’m 
I "• I re member seeing Mrs. 
f  the opera last year,
| r*k our children know each

*,-k« rtn.r  echofcd beau- 
i ii’ , ,.rr*son> raising the 
'lark line of her eyebrows. 

f,„your sruall girl G iU

tu'niht. to know each oth- 
i ,  Ihyllis, “ You live right 
. Ik er<’ a place between you 
' iacy house or aren’t you
F*t door?”

\\\

*’ «  Si> Children ?”

not moving her eyes from the dis
tant figures of the men.

“ Y’ es.— Well, trot along with 
them, Kenty,”  Vicky said bracing- 
ly. “ Don’t cry because they’re 
ahead o f you. Quent,”  she added 
welcoming!}-, as he came up with 
the children hanging on his hands, 
“ we’re all ready to go— we’ll be 
just in time!”

Quentin and Mrs. Morrison were 
looking at each other, smiling.

“ Y’ ou'll have to introduce me, 
Vicky.”

“ Oh, I do beg your pardon! I 
always think that everyone knows 
everyone else. Mrs. Morrison, my 
husband, Dr. Hardisty. Quentin, 
do you remember who this is?”

” 1 do." Quentin said, smiling 
down at Serena, his white teeth and 
white clothes in almost startling 
contrast to the Indian brown of 
his face and skin. Serena looked 
up from the lavender shadows of 
the white parasol that was slowly 
turning behind her golden braid
ed head. “ Y’ou were on your way 
to China?”

“ It was before my husband’s ac
cident— yes, we had a wonderful 
trip!”  the woman said, smiling 
lazily with sea-blue eyes, raising 
heavy dark gold lashes.

“ And they’re neighbors,”  Vicky 
told him. “ They are the people in 
the Tracy place!”

"Next door?” Quentin’s face 
broke again into his ow*n pleas
ant smile.

“ You remember Gita. Quentin, 
who plays with the children? Mrs. 
Morrison is Gita’s mother."

“ Oh. I thought the name was 
Stewart ?

“ Gita’s father is dead," Serena 
explained it. She continued to look 
up at Quentin, and Quentin to look 
down at her. “ You’ve all been such 
angels to the child,”  she said. “ She 
has been horribly lonely all her 
life, alone with her anfah. I 
brought her amah with her, from 
China.” u

Vicky was baffled by the other 
woman’s sleepy manner, by the 
vague* words that seemed to have 
some meaning beyond their ob
vious me*aning, for Quentin at 
least, for his face was absolutely 
radiant as he continued to hold 
Serena’s hand and to look down
at her. , . ,

“ She’s had you, hasn t she? 
Vicky said sensibly. And sne 
touched Quentin's arm with that 
w ifly signal that says. “The chil
dren are ravenous. Let's get home 
and have lunch!"

Serena was paying no attention 
to Vicky; she looked only at Quen
tin.

cordial good-by from them all to 
the new neighbor. Mildly, as he 
t'*e>k his place in the* driver’s seat 
the doctor observed to his wife* 
that he wished that the children 
would not he rude.

"H e ’s terribly hungry, Daddy, 
and we’re late.”

“ I know,”  Quentin said. “ I 
know. But she was telling us of 
her husband; I don’t imagine she 
often gets to talking o f her trou
bles.”

Victoria glanced at his profile 
in surprise, ready to laugh. But he 
was (|uite serious.

"But did you ever know anyone 
to talk of dreadful— of ghastly 
things, so calmly? That poor hus
band eif hers— imagine being cut 
eiff in the very beginning of your 
career, blinded.”

Quentin, turning into their own, 
made* no comment, and Kenty said 
animatedly;

“ Why eiin’ Gita go to the club, 
Mummy?”

"She stays with her amah!" Su
san supplied.

Y'ou speak o f the man’s mis
fortune,”  Quentin began unex
pectedly, at lunch. “ 1 was think
ing of hers.”

Victoria raised interrogative 
eyebrows. She had been cutting 
chicken into tiny pieces on Su- 
,-an’s plate, murmuring to the 
waitress, murmuring to her moth
er.

"1 was thinking.”  Quentin ex
panded it, “ that it must be a pret
ty dull life for her. planted clown 
here in the country house with an 
invalid and a child!”

“ They have* o'Ur rabbits, too. 
Dad,” Susan contributed animated
ly. “ They have the two rabbits we 
give Gita.”

Quentin looked at her absently, i 
moved his gaze to Victoria.

"Any chance of your going down 
to Del Monte with me this after
noon?”

“ Oh. darling, not on Sunday! 
Mollie off, and nurse with all o f 
them to handle, and the Carters 
coming to supper! They’re bring
ing all the children— I thought 
that since you wouldn’t be here it 
would be a grand chance for a 
children’s supper.”

“ H'm!” Quentin said noncom
mittally. Victoria, made vaguely 
uneasy by his tone, sent him an
other quesitoning glance. Quentin 
wasn’ t quite like himself on this 
hot, still Sunday.

“ The other doctors are going, 
Quent?”  Y’ ou're to have your golf 
in the morning?”

“ I don’t know,”  he said irreso
lutely. “ I thought I might tele
phone Johnny. We might have our 
go lf right here. You’ll get over 
there and see her, won’t you, Vic?”

“ Get— ?” She was completely at 
sea, untying Susan’s bib. as Su
san bunted into her. “ Take your 
cooky and run, darling,”  she said 
to the child, “ and don’t wake Baby 
— she’s out on the side porch!”

Get over and see the Morri
sons’,’ Quentin completed it.

“ Oh, Oh, yes!”
Somehow —  somewhere, some

thing was wrong. Through the fa 
miliar scene a chill faint wind 
seemed to blow; a faint apprehen
sion of trouble— of change. Vicky 
couldn’t analyze it,, was only 
vaguely conscious that she felt it, 
but it was there.

“ I ’ ll walk over to the Morrisons’ 
this afternoon for a few minutes, 
if you like, Quentin,”  she said, on 
an impulse, after luncheon.

Quentin was stuffing his pipe; 
he did not look up. In their more 
than seven years o f marriage he 
had never made a call that Vicky \ 
could remember. Now, sauntering 
forth into the garden in search 
of dogs, children, his favorite 
chair under the oaks on the long 
terrace, he spoke carelessly over 
his shoulder.

“ Oh, don’t you bother,”  he said, 
“ you’ve got enough to do! I ’ll wan
der over there, later, and after
ward I can give you some idea 
what sort o f an outfit it is.”

“ You’d be a darling to do that!”  
Victoria said. But oddly she did 
not feel happy about it, and it 
was from that Sunday that she dat
ed the change in Quentin. Not un
derstanding why, she nevertheless 
was conscious o f the fact that life 
somehow didn’t go back, after that1 
Sunday, to what it had been be-' 
fore.

Just two weeks after the day 
when Vicky and Quentin had first 
met their lovely neighbor, her eyes 
were suddenly opened, and after . 
that Victoria understood.

Quentin had said that he thought1 
he would go over to the club, might 
play another eighteen i f  it got 
books and toys in the nursery.

Finally they were all in bed,1 
with books, and Victoria’s head 
and hair jerked into a hundred 
agonizing directions by warm 
good-night kisses and embraces. 
Five minutes past seven, and sup
per due within the hour— oh, dear,

July 23— You are always look
ing for some new sensation, and 
love ease and luxury. Although 
you demand absolute faithfulness 
and honesty from others, i f  a man, 
it is not certain that you will give
it.

Tlu* United Statt - de
in Eng! mi. 1812. Di. 

C. H. Mayo, born. 1865.
July 20— Death o f Pope Leo 

X III. ag**d 93. 1903. Santos Du
mont, aviator, born 1873.

July 21 —  C’onftde: ati.- deceit-! 
<*d Union forces at Bui! Run. 
1861. Americans capture Chateau 
Thierry, 1918.

July 22— Alexander Mackenzie, 
first white man to cross the conti
nent north i  Mexico, reached the 
Pa ific coast, 179:;. Pilgrim.- leave 
for America 1C20.

July 23 —  U. S. Grant died, | 
1885. Bunkc: Hill monument corn-1 
nleted. 1841.

July 24— Marathon race at 
Olympian games won bv Ameri
can athlete, Hayes, 1908. Presi
dent Van Buren died, 1862.

July 25 —  First United States 
Bank established. 1791. Grant

CROWELL 
SHOE SHOP

r.xi ert Shot Repairing 
A. '  Work Guaranteed 

r. W. MABE. Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS. Mgr.

Dr.

Sam J. Muirhead
Physician and 

Surgeon
Office in

Fergeson Bro». Drug Store 

Phones: Office, 120-J; Res., 46

Y’ ou are apt to be more re-! made General. 1866.

TRACTOR RIMS FOR SALE
Vv’e have a few  rims fo r the front wheels o f tract- 

t r.*', ant! are now prepared to weld them on the wheels.
See us for disc rolling prices.

SPEARS’ BLACKSMITH SHOP

STARTS 

THURSDAY.

Our Entire 
of Summer 
Reduced for 
Sah.

COOL, LIGHTWEIGHT FABRICS 
TAILORED TO PERFECTION
....Two Big Groups....

$11.95 and $15.95
It Will Pay You To Buy A Suit Now Even If You Don’t Need It 

Before Next Summer — We Know They’ll Be Higher

Dollar Straw Hat Sale
Thig group indudeg all our $1M and $1.95 
Straw», Sailor» and Soft Straw» in good 

, range of »ize» and »hope».

$1.95 
69c

$3.00 and $4.00 Straws

$1.00 Straws

Summer Shoe Sale
Our entire alack of men*« Summer atgU 
»hoe» on »ale In two price group» a» follow»:

$3.95 and $4.95 Summer q q  
Shoes f o r ........................  «p£*IfO

$L98$2.95 Summer Shoes for
BUY NOW WHILE ASSORTMENTS ARE LARGE.
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d.-moiistrati»)!! in addition t»’
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Money wi
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not buy all that you
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were. Margaret 
Siili o y. June and Billie 

!» . • g-oti, J..ne and Janette 
R • a I * Bi a» »-. Sand*.» Jo 

M P. F!» .. Mr. and Mt-. 
o h i • • a: d Bryan Thom- 

.... P. a* T L. Owens, Valeria 
M ¡>u» ■ -. Mr- Leo Owens. Bob- 

.1 ! L wt- Hunt« i and Mrs. 
H *i*. . P. ‘ e and Frances Haselotf. 
¡ » reti» * Fu ga-'-iij tí* ic. Ilii'ii- 

I .' ano Pat N'eL-on. Mrs.

.¡te l p t») Kdwiti Elgar. Mi.- Mai«' also ae-
V. edt e-u.1. , ....at i ! Mrs. Foster Davis, wit >

‘.u n ite  W ,h ., played a- a violin solo. ‘‘ Trautm-
Mi-. Hubert

(Blown gave an appropriate »hoi t 
story. “ Green Shutters." Mis* 
I'» . Oswalt, accompanied by
Mrs. William sang "D»di-
ati 1 to Vo*: " “ White Hyacinths" 

1 v I.,.x:o Dean Robertson, wa.- 
: .*ad by Miss May me Lee Collin*. 
Mr*. Adolphus Wright, with M *. 
Male ae. ompanying. sang. “ W l.e't 
M» Dtenni l?oat Contes Horn«1.” 
“ Maty’.- Home." by Helen Lt»t- 
i.am and “ Specially Jim,”  were 
•¡th- f two reading- given i*y 
Mi-. I. T Graves. Mrs. Henry 
presented the gifts to the honor 
guest by re! ¡ting an Italian leg
end concerning happiness and 
then guide:! Mis- Pennington into 
the living room and dining mom 

here the many useful and beau- 
iful gifts were arranged.

Refreshments were serv.-J on 
the lawn front the pergola where 
Misses Davis and Russell poured 
punch. The hostesses were as- 

■ , ir -• rving by Mi»ses Mary 
I "U Fudge. Ruth Fergeson and 
Peggy C'opei. A color s.hemc 
o f pink ami green was used ¡n the 
i eft*« si.:r,» nt plat«* which hold : »>11- 
ed -andwiches, wafe s topped with 
greet*, icing and pink punch, an»!

Falls.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

- C W. R ‘.-> entei taineci j 
, -w imitili g party Monday 

r e ‘Ton» i» to s p. in. honor-i 
-, little daughter. Edwina..

. o-venth birthday, 
me- were played on the lawn 
time for the swim. after I 

» the gue.-ts returned to th«* ] 
mor.* gam«- and pieni»

. r-istii g of sandwiches, po- 
t'akes. pickle-, fruit punch

«‘ouitipeil with -helves foi storing { 
»tuilt- and out-of-season clothing, j 
The other eight foot space was 
equipped with shelve.-, rod. s* oe 
i.i * 1»-. and acctvss l ies. Two door- 
were placed in it, one to open in-1 
t . the boys' bedroom and the oth-, 
t*r in tin* opposite »*n»i opening in
to (ieneva’s room. The do-»*t 
was built from lumber covered with 1 
leave) boaial. three new do r - ; 
u-ed at the openings. Tin- *»M. 
tion to the storage .-pace in th“ 1 
h*•»*.«• provide.- for a clothe- . ki
ef in <‘a. h bedroom and lelieve- 
iht crowded condition in th» «mall I 
closet- previously use»!.

"For a contest «ires- I cho-e a 
neat little batiste mad:* in ¡Luie. 
pleated style uitil with some a " 
fill work got it finished with tin* 
be-t o f results." says Louise llent- 
bte»‘ . wardrobe demonstrato: f■ >" 
th«- Riverside 4-H Club.

Th«* contest ju»lge agreed with 
Louise on the neatness of her pat
tern and praised highly her work 
not only on the dress but on sev
eral . then garments on di-play dur
ing the • ontest.

Louise reports having -pent a 
total of .Slfi.40 on her »lothing 
during the year. Ten garni«-: t 
were made and her storage spa.« 
improved by the addition of a ur- 
tnin for the closet door.
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wedding cake, the [ 
■ of which wa- cut by the 
The ake had a miniature 

gi* “ in atop, and front a 
a: ' hivay .¡nove them, wedding 
uuiig. The cake was sur-

• n . *.y sweet pea- and bridal1
• •at- T ie  appointments f th«-
• ta.-t car : « - » I out a color plan 
¡due ami yellow.
Mr. ar.d Mr* Henry left -non 
*»•! th«* bieakfa-t for a vacation 
in f fw , weeks to points in Colo
ni. . after which time they will 
tun to Pampa and reside in 

* -w ; y - * i» ted .* ome at 130*1 
instine St.
! ■ . tig away AI. «. Henry
• a black sheer dre*.« with 
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I.. i■ • • a . - were three miidatun • _  _  .
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LIBRARY NEWS
(Continued from Page One.t

¡•ii.'iO o’clock. The snake was
M’gnon G. Eberhait. a writei o f l ^  'Ught to town ..ml it measured

' • inches ami weighed ten and

The boys have killed six oth- 
self- I «'I* t'Sttlers in that section within 

.n 'the pa-t few days.- —Paducah Po-t.
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i mv.-tery. -avs: " I  wa.- born, went I , .
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; a ivil . r.gineer. which mean- a l t '  k Thl'  r“ u11''’ " "
fugitive iu-art 1,stone or at best a t * ‘'. -njk” '  ‘ »und *.t this
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i gan writing not so much as a mat-1 
Iter of self-expression a* of 
i defense: there was nothing else 
i do «luting long months . 
for her husband to complete a I f  newspaper advertising doesn't 

She -ays that she likes lot* i pay*, we'd like to know just why a
• ! thing-, but she hate- thunder j chain store grocery used f ur 
ami bug- The -ight o f blood j <*ight column pages in last week'* 
g : « (u r a nervous spasm, so she I i-*ue of the Odessa News-Tiim 
nut- it in her novels with greatest ] Surely it w a -  not for fun. It

in tne» and efevs to it a- a 1 -trike* us that manager- of chain 
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BOLOGNA, per pound.... \ 5c

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET
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> guess n >rk about 
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ivi-e and cautious 

: * a i*«• n t will tak»- hi child to the 
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BITS OF PHILOSOPHY
(C IA )

Expect only a part of what you 
hope for.

Some folk* do nothing to avoid 
making mistakes.

Borrowed ideas may not be 
worth returning

Of two evils, choose neither.

C L  Jtarl

le t  us show you these two beautiful 
modern Appliances, both operated on

Sconomlcal kerosene. The High-Power
i * ------------------------

as fast as gas, as clean as electricity. The 
chills f PF RFEX Oil Burning Refrigerator

X£i\r£r,lce” n at ,he htwest operating cost.
urners of the PERFECTION Oil Range arc

Lanier Hardware Co.
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